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AS I SEE IT 
Religious News Analyzed 

by Paul Siewert 

To pick up the newspaper and be 
barraged with vivid descriptions of 
race, campus, or political riots is no 
longer provocative. However, to be 
faced with columns of equal fury with 
a religious flavor is quite capturing. 

The noted coverage of the tragic 
clashes between Protestants and 
Catholics in Ireland has reached the 
attention of almost everyone. At first 
we asked whether reporters were pay
ing homage to destiny for supplying 
new color to the fast receding glamour 
of anarchy news. But it was soon dis
covered that the explosions in Ireland 
were more malignant than first ex
pected. 

Christians in many parts of the 
world, who have tried desperately to 
salvage as much of the dignity of 
Christianity as possible, have been de
livered some very sad and embarrassing 
tokens; while the g loating cynic has 
had a hay-day parading his venom of 
"I a lways told you it was a farce." 

To try to write a n exhaustive an
alysis of who is right and who is 
wrong in t his s ickening event would 
obviously be ludicrous. No doubt there 
have been injustices on both sides. And 
to s imply deplore the intolerance, re
ligious bigotry, and social injustice 
that precipitated this explosion wi ll 
hardly heal the wounds or erase the 
scars that will be left. 

Though the sympathizers of both 
factions may feel that justice is on 
their side, it is hard to believe that 
Chris t is on either side. If the basic 
precepts of Christ, "Thou shalt love 
t he Lord thy God . ... Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself," were given 
any measure of credence the whole 
scheme of things in Ireland, as well 
as other countries, would obviously be 
different. 

Maybe the heretics who said that 
religion is an opiate had a point. With
out the supremacy of Christ, even so 
called Christianity is an empty gong. 

BWA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MEETS IN AUSTRIA 

BADDEN BEI WIEN, AUSTRIA.
The fewer than 800 Baptists in Austria 
played hos t here to 130 Baptist lead
ers from 31 countries. 

The Executive Committee and the 
Study Commissions of the Baptist 
World Alliance came to this historic 
a nd pict uresque health resort just out
side Vienna for their a nnual meetings, 
Augus t 2-6. 

Richard Rabena u, the Vienna busi
ness man who serves as president of 
the 750-member Baptist Union of 
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Austria, welcomed t he visitors who 
represent 30 million Baptists in 120 
countries. "We did not realize the re
sponsibility our small group was un
dertaking when we invited you," he 
smiled, "but we are very happy that 
you are here." 

William R. Tolbert, president of t he 
Alliance, responded to the welcome and 
challenged members of the Executive 
Committee to become involved in con
fronting spiritual challenges of the 
current day in the same spirit of 
"Meticulous planning, dogged deter
mination, unshrinking faith and re
lentless sacrifice" that enabled the 
scientific community to so recently 
put a man on the moon. 

Delegates in attendance included 
members from seven Eastern nations 
-Czechoslovakia, D.D.R. (East Ger
many), Hungary, Pola nd, Romania, 
Yugoslavia, and the U.S.S.R. 

Disappointment was voiced however 
in the mability of t wo Cuban delegates 
to attend. Reports said that last min
ute developments prevented their leav
ing Cuba. 

BAPTIST LEADER CALLS 
FOR RECONCILIATION 

BADEN BEI WIEN, AUSTRIA.-
The general secretary of t he Baptist 

t he work of t he European Baptist 
Federation, r epresenting one and a 
half million Baptists on the continent, 
had "progressed from communication 
to cooperation." Baptist Unions in the 
several countries are helping each 
other in obj~cts of common concern 
and planning cooperative projects to
gether. 

Baptists contributed $101,598 to r e
lief causes through the Baptist World 
Alliance the first six months of 1969, 
Associate Secretary Frank H. Woyke 
reported. It has been used to assist 
refugees and meet emergency situa
tions on every continent except Aus
tralia. He pointed out that whereas 
the Alliance has not personnel of its 
own for relief administration, existing 
channels are used, with national 
bodies, such as those in India Nigeria 
and Vietnam being asked to ~l istribut~ 
the assis ta nce where possible. 

The committee adopted an Alliance 
operating budget of $199,000 for 1971, 
up 10% from the $181,000 objective 
for 1970. The Alliance's 83 member 
bodies were urged to increase their 
allocation to the fellowship "by at 
least 10%" in order to finance the 
growii:g program. The budget pre
senta t1on was made by Car l W. Tiller, 
a Washington, D. C., layman, who is 

NEWS& VIEWS 
World AIJiance has pleaded for recon
ci liation of "groups within the Chris
tian community" who are engaged in 
"a tug of war between those who 
stress the spiritua l and those who 
emphasize the social aspects of the 
gospel." 

Jose f Nordenhaug, addressing the 
annual meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Baptist World Alliance, 
declarerl that "this cutting of the gos
pel in two is alien to it." 

"The New Testament clearly teach
es that fa ith and work a re inseparable. 
Soren Kierkegaard warned h is con
temporaries against making Chris
tianity a tea ching rather' than an ex
perience," Dr. Nordenhaug said con-
tinuing: ' 

'"The great tragedy of our time is 
that we are prone to pay lip service 
to the_ ~ove of God while neglecting 
our ne1gnbor as a person." 

The committee a lso heard reports 
from three associate secretaries. Rob
ert S. Denny estimated an attenda nce 
of_ about 8,000 persons from 70 coun
~r1es at the Baptist World Congress 
m Tokyo, J uly 12-18, 1970. He said 
~hat ~14 tour groups are being organ
ized 111 North America, and that 
charter plane is planned from Eur a 

C. Ronald Goulding of London aope. 
C. t , t ' sso

Ia e sec1 e ary for Europe, said that 

western treasurer of the Alliance. 
The Executive Commit tee of the 

Baptist World Alliance set a goal of 
$160,000 for undertakings in rel ief and 
rehabilitation projects in 1970. 

In addit ion to distribution of food 
and medicines, the relief program con
tains items for self help projects in 
Latin America and Africa. Sewing 
machines, equipment for furniture 
construction, and housing a re among 
items listed. 

The committee voted also to con
tinue into 1970 a current program 
urging individual Baptists to con
tribute "one clay's pay" annually for 
world relief. 

Chuckle with Bruno 
A Pennsylvania Dutchman running 

away from a fight said, 'Td rather b e 
a coward fo r fiftee n m inutes than a 
corp.>e for the rest of my life ." 

Foreman: "Look here. Jack, you 
h eard the big b oss say thai the job 
m ust be finished tonight.'' 

Jack: "A ll right. I'll h ave it done 
tonight if it takes me till tomorro w 
m orning." 

BAPTIST HERALD 

We Never Get the Full Picture 

Three men were in a heated discussion about religion one day. The 
first man said that the Christian faith was basically a complicated 
philosophy of life, which only t he great minds could really begin to un
derstand. The second man took exception to those remarks. He was the 
t ypical activist, and he retorted, "No, the Christian faith is what you 
do. Faith without works is dead." The thfrd man, a more sensitive 
character, paused and then intenupted, "Don't you think that faith 
is really ::;omething you feel? Isn't it a matter of worship and com
mitment?" 

Each man was correct, yet each man was wrong. The man who plays 
the violin, or the clarinet, or the trumpet in an orchestra may play with 
artistry and pr ecision, but he is not t he orchestra. It takes the blending 
of many instruments, many skills, many moods, to make a good orches
tra ; and, in like manner, it takes more t han any one expression of it 
to make the Christian faith . 

Christianity has many shades from hyperfundamentalism to radical 
liberalism. Some Christians a.re involved in social action and couldn't 
care less about preaching the gospel. Some are busy winning souls and 
couldn't care less a.bout feeding the hungry. 

Who is r ight and who is wrong? Are the extremes of both ends 
wrong and the middle-of-the-roaders right? Probably none are com
pletel;v wrong or completely r ight. Those in the extremes are probably 
very much off balance and those who ar e in the middle have left out 
some very significant factors. 

An atheistic university professor was constantly r idiculing the idea 
that there is a God in his classes. One day a student asked him, "What 
percent of the knowledge of t he world do you understand?" The pro
fessor replied, "About three per cent." The student quickly r esponded, 
"Don't you t hink that God might exist in the other 97 % ?" 

We all have a tendency to j ump to conclusions before we see the 
full picture or even a good part of it. 

Since we never seem to get the f ull picture, we should feel an obli
gation to listen carefully and conscientiously to different points of view. 

We're talking about dialogue, about the free and open exchange of 
ideas. We're not talking about the compromise of principle, or about the 
sacrifice of conviction. Opinions should not be thoughtlessly discarded, 
beliefs abandoned or goals forgotten. However, principle, conviction and 
belief are better served by an open than a closed mind, by talking with 
instead of cit each other. 

A good guideline for all of us who never get the full picture is given 
by St. Augustine of Hippo: " In necessary things, unity; in doubtful 
things, liberty; in all things, charity. J .B. 
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Thanksgiving • 
Ill 

T HE OB s ERV AN CE of 
Thanksgiving Day is a popular and 
joyous occasion for people of the 
United States a nd Canada. This is an 
important day in many of our North 
American Baptist Churches for it is 
the day on which, in a special way, 
we express our gratefulness to God 
the blessings showered upon us <luring 
the preceding year. 

The observance of this day in Can
ada a nd the United States has many 
elements in common, yet there are 
significant differences in its origin 
in Canada as compared to t he United 
States. 

The first American Thanksgiving 
was celebrated less tha n a year after 
the Plymouth colonis ts had become 
established in the new land. The first 
w:n ter in Massachus~tts had been ex
tremely hard, with the result that 
m ::ire chan ha lf the members of t he 
colony had died. But the summer of 
1621 brought encouragement and hope 
with an adequate corn harvest, so t hat 
Governor Bradford declared a three
day feast for the purpose of prayer 
a nd celebration. 

It is interesting that t he original 
celebration of Thanksgiving day in 
Canada had more of a pol itica l ori
entation, compared to the harves t 
home fest ival of the United S tates. 
The firs t officia l recorded celebration 
of t his day took place in the year 
1763, when the people of H alifax 
Nova Scotia, proclaimed a day of 
Thanksgiving for the conclus ion of t he 
Peace of Paris which ended t he Seven 
Years' War between Great Britain on 
one side, anct F rance, Spain, and 
Portugal on the other. One of the 
terms of the treaty was that Great 
Britain receive Canada from Fra nce. 
I~ Lower Canada, now Quebec, the 
first Thanksgiving was proclaimed in 
1798. In Upper Canada, now Ontario 
tile first _ Thanksgiving Day was pro~ 
claimed m 1816 in tha nks for the end 
of the war between Great Britain a nd 
Napoleon. After confederation when 
the fi rst four provinces of Canada 
were un ited, the fi rst Thanksgiving 
rwoclamaf ion was issued in 1871 in 
thanks for t he restoration to health 
of the Prince of Wa les. 

The earlier poli tical orientation of 
Thanksgiving was gradua lly lost, how
ever, and t he celebration increasingly 
became a sor t of general thanksgiving 
and harvest home festival. The first 
annual Thanksgiving as now observed 
was proclaimed October 9, 1879, and 
observed November 6, 1879. Since then 
;t has been proclaimed annua lly . For 
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by J. W. Goltz 

some time t he date corresponded to 
tha t in t he United States, but it was 
fel t that this was too late and too near 
Christmas. The date was then changed 
to October and generally set for a 
Thursday. La ter the date was cha nged 
to the third Monday of October. 

T his observance was a gain changed 
[allowing the F irst World War, when 
1 t was encouraged as an express ion of 
thanksgiving for the end of the war 
By the Armistice Day Act, June 4. 
1921, Tha nksgiving Day a nd Armistic~ 
Day became merged. T hus, for a num
ber of years, Armistice Day was 
Thanksgiving Day, and was observed 
on the Monday of the week in which 
Noven:ibe.r 11th fe ll. In 1931 the Act 
extabhshmg Armistice Day was a 
mended a nd the name of the holiday 
changed to Remembra nce D 
Th I . . ay. 

~n <sg1vmg Day was again pro
~la1med as a n October holiday and 
is usual~y observed on t he s'econd 
Monday m October. 

In common with the American b 
servance, this day became more of -
harvest home festival which was a 
expression of thanks to God for pie~~ 

Canada 

~ifu~ crops. This day is an important 
rami l;y day, celebrated with big d inners 
a nd Joyou s reunions. It is also a day 
~or religious meditation, church serv
ices, a nd prayer. 

This . celebration has much in com
mon with the Old Testament Feast of 
Taberna cles or Ingathering which 
ma rked t he. completion of the ha rvest, 
an d hi.s torically commemorated the 
wanderings in t he wilderness. During 
this festival people lived in booths 
and tents in Jerusalem to remind 
t hemselves of how their fore fa the rs 
~vandered in the wilderness and lived 
111 booths. The booths made of the 
b'?ughs of trees suggested t he vintage 
h ie , but t hey were also a reminder of 
the m arch t hrough the wi lderness 
(Lev. 23 :43). It is in teresting to no te 
tha t the sacrifices of this feast were 
more numerous tha n a t any othe r 
feast. "They sha ll not appear before 
t he Lord empty-handed · every man 
sha ll · · ' give as he is a ble according to 
the bl · ' . essmg of the Lord your Goel 
~~h1ch he ha~ g ive n. you" (Deut. 16 :16, 

) · There 15 an interesting paralle l 
{Continii,ecl on vage 6) 
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Magnolia's 

Outreach Program 

by Kenneth L. Fisch e1· 

Q VER THE past 13 years 
the P astors and Boards of the Mag
nolia Ba ptis t Church of Anaheim 
Calif., have worked out a system of 
visitation and outreach which is con
tinually being reworked and revised as 
new things a nd new methods come 
to mind. 

Can a large church retain the small 
church personal closeness and feeling 
of friendliness? Is it poss ible to have 
the advantages of both a large and 
a sma ll church ? The answer to these 
questions is a large resounding NO
UNLESS MEMBERS are willing to 
g ive of their time a nd e ffort on a 
continuing basis . Actually there is no 
"magic formu la" for a successful 
church (that is successful in terms of 
winning .Persons for Christ). It rea lly 
a ll boils down to cooperation and ha rd 
work. 

In preparing this ar ticle it seemed 
appropr ia te to take a hypothetical 
family and give an account of various 
ways t hey are contacted by our mem
bers. 

I. THE VISITING "SMITH'S" 
One Sunday morning William Smith, 

h is wife, Molly, college age son, Mark, 
h igh school daugh ter, Lois, a nd small 
son, Bob, who had newly moved in to 
Orange County visited t he Magn olia 
Baptist Church. They were greeted 
at the door by a Deacon who had 
been assigned for that purpose, and 
by the head usher, Mr. J oe La rgent, 
who immediately introduced them to 
a family or two in the church. 

During the "welcome period" t hey 
were asked to s tand with other fi rst 
time visitors a nd g ive their names. 
The P astor asked the family s itt ing 
in the front of t hem to turn a round 
a nd shake hands with them. An usher 
ga ve them a brochure which contains 
a we lcome from a ll the Pastors, a 
schedule of services, a list of activities 
-such as Nursery, Sunday school, 
Children's Church, Women's an d 
Men's groups a nd Yout h groups. It 
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also g ives "Our Reason for E""isting" 
(Evangelism a nd Education); our 
church affiliations; procedure for be
coming a member ; and benefits of 
the P as tor's Class. 

The Smith's are a lso given a wel
come badge to attach to t heir clo thing 
so that members may r ecognize them 
as first time visitors a nd give t hem 
a hearty welcome. 

All the people of the congregation 
a rc asked to fill in a n attendance 
card (one side for members and t he 
other for non-members ). 

On Monday morning a letter of 
welcome is sen t by the Pas tor to t he 
firs t t ime vis itors. On Tuesday morn
ing a s taff of 6 volunteer women come 
in to do a ttendance records. Three 
of these work on Sunday school at
tendance and three on church att end
a nce. Each member of the church has 
a n attendance record card which can 
be marked with a check mar k for 
each Sunday's attenda nce. A vis itation 
card is made up for the Smith family 
with a small ma p d rawn for the vis it 
ation teams. This card is placed in a 
group of four cards for a visitation 
team which is composed of either two 
men or two women. It is wise to 
vis it this family the same week, if 
possible. Women go out on Tuesday 
morning a nd men on Thursday eve
ning. 

The "Outreach Teams" were recent
ly douhled in size. T he Pastor invited 
a large group of men to his home one 
evening and challenged t hem with the 
necessity of reaching more people of 
our community. 45 me n s igned up to 
go out once a week. Most of them 
go out on Thursday to visit new
comers, parents of Sunday school a nd 
Vaca tion Bible school children, and 
others whose names we ha\·e been 
gi\·en. Another sma lJer group goes 
out Tuesdays on a door-to-door evan
geliza tion mission under t he leader
ship of Mr. Jim Turner. Mr. Turner 
a lso teaches a class on witnessing dur
ing the Sunday school hour a nd al l 

are urged to attend this class for t hree 
months. 

The P astor invited a large g roup of 
women to his home one afternoon and 
36 s igned up to ca!J on one of t he 
fo!Jowing groups: shut-ins, first time 
visitors, hospital pa tients, parents of 
Sunday School children, church mem
bership. The women who call on shut
ins take a cassette tape recording of 
the Sunday morning service. 

The cards of youth who attend are 
gi\·en to Pastor Wayne Bibelheimer . 
He sends a personal note to them 
inviting them to the youth meetings. 
Then the cards are g iven to the vice 
pres!dcnt of the youth g roup in which 
the young person would belong . The 
\·ice president plans the visitation 
program. The college age recently had 
20 youth in their group to go calling 
on Thursday evening. In a ddition to 
calling on vis iting youth, they ca ll on 
members of the church who have not 
been [aithful in a ttending youth 
meetings, their own members, and 
any other you th whose names a re 
furnished to them. Their purpose is 
evangelization as well as to g ive a 
friendly \\·elcome to other youth ac
tivi t ies. 

Visitation [a lls off during the sum
mer months, especially among t he 
women, with children home and vaca
tions it is difficult. However, generally 
a large upsurge takes pla ce in the 
fa ll. A nursery is provided for the 
children of t he mothers who go out 
on visita tion. 

II. THE S l\IITH'S "COMING 
INTO MEMBERSHIP" 

After visiting for a few weeks. Wil
li::nn anct :vioJ ly Smith. a wl the ir thn·e 
children: Mark, Lois and Bob, decide 
to join the Magnolia Church. One Sun
day morning as t he invitation is given, 
they walk down t he a isle where they 
a re met by the P astor. H e talks to 
each of t hem asking them if they have 
accepted Chris t, after which he in
troduces t hem to a member of t he 
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Board of Deacons a nd Deaconesses, 
who takes them to a counseling r oom. 
I£ the Deacon finds t hat one of the 
family has never accepted Chris t , he 
goes through the plan of salvation, 
carefully explaining the necessity for 
an individual decision. He t hen prays 
with that person, should he wish to 
make a decision. He enrolls the family 
in the Pastor's class. H e invites the 
adults to start the class the following 
Sunday during the Sunday school 
hour, and the youth to attend during 
the evening you th hour. He then has 
them fill in an "Application for Mem
bership" form and gives them a sheet 
explaining the Pastor's class study 
and a booklet to read. 

William, Molly and Mark begin the 
Pastor's class the next Sunday morn
ing. The class runs for three or four 
months, during which time they be
come personally acquainted with the 
Pastor and wit h other new members. 
They study doctrine, facets of t he 
Chr is tian life, the church members' 
r esponsibilities, and the Magnolia 
Church's organization, missions, and 
affiliations. 

Lois attends a class with other high 
school and junior high youth which 
the Pastor teaches on Sunday after
noon during the youth hour. Bob at
tends a class taught by one of two 
women who teach primaries and jun
iors until they are well versed in doc
trine a nd have learned the Books of 
the Bible a nd some memory verses. 
They a re t hen promoted into the P as
tor's class for the final few weeks of 
their study. 

During t he t ime they are in the 
Pastor's class, an attendance r ecord 
is kept. They are visited by a visita
tion team from time to tim e. 

III. THE SMITH'S "BECOMING 
MEMBERS" 

The Smith family have all com
pleted the Pastor's class and have 
stated their rlesire to come into mem
bership. Are t hey now forgotten? Far 
from it, as now comes the most inten
sive watch-care program, called '"The 
Shepherding P rogram." 

As the church increased in size, it 
became increasingly apparent t hat the 
Pastors could call on only t he ill, the 
bereaved and those in need of special 
help. As in the book of Acts, chapter 
6, t he Deacons were given the respon
sibili ty of caring for many of the needs 
of the "flock." Each Deacon was g iven 
a small "congregation" of his own of 
about 15 to 20 famil ies in neighbor
hood groups. He visits t hem, calls 
them on t he phone, and makes a spe
cial effort to greet them at church. 
He notes any problems, spiri tual or 
otherwise, on a report he hands in 
each month at the Deacon Board mee t
ing, or calls the Pastor if the problem 
is more urgent . 

Instead of the regular prayer meet
ing, twice a year the "flock" gets to
gether on a Wednesday night for Bible 
s tudy and prayer with their "Deacon" 
in charge. At that time they draw 
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names for prayer partners, testify, 
a nd become better acquainted wit h 
t heir small group. Occasionally a 
Deacon or member of the flock will 
invite others in the flock to their 
homes for fellowship. As a family or 
individual r eceives the right hand of 
fellowship he is g iven a card with 
t he name of his "Shepherding Dea
con," vvhom he is encouraged to call 
if he has a special need. 

The women who keep the attend
ance beoks give t he Pastor a list. of 
all who missed more than two or 
three Sundays in a month's time. 
These names are then given to the 
shepherding Deacon who then makes 
contact with the family. If there is 
illness or a problem he notifies the 
Pas tor. 

The Deaconesses on the board join 
with other women in visiting women, 
in visiting the ill and bereaved, and 
in buying groceries for the needy or 
caring for other benevolent needs. 

IV . THE Sl\IITH'S "SAVED TO 
SERVE" 

The Minis ter of Christian Education, 
t he Rev. Earl Broce, and t he Minister 
of Youth, the Rev. Wayne Bibel
heimer, try to get all new members 
working. A recent survey showed that 
t here a re 746 tasks in t he Magnolia 
Church, which includes Officers; 
Boards; Committees; Sunday school, 
Youth, Children 's Church workers; 
Women's and Men's Work; choirs; 
visita tion; jail, mission and convales
cent home teams. While some people, 
of course, work in more than one 
area, it was determined that 68% 
of the resident members over 15 years 
of age a re serving actively. We be
lieve t hat a participating member is 
generally a happy member. 

V. MAGNOLIA'S VISITATION 
PROGRAM (A RECAP) 

The "machinery" of t he Visitation 
P rogram is the record system. 

(1 ) The A tte n dance cards-for 
members and non-members. 

(2) The Attendance Record books 
- for members and regularly at
tending non-members. 

(3) The Visitation ca rds- for a con
tinuing record of visits. 

(These cards were developed by 
Mrs. Lenore Honline, and are avai lable 
from "P .C." Records, Bos 176, Yorba 
Linda, Cal. 92686) 

Several volunteer women have 
served as t he "bra ins" of the Record 
a nd Visitat ion program. The present 
ones on duty are Mrs. Pat Gilbert 
Mrs. Wanitta Maddox and Mrs. Doro~ 
thy Largent. They organize a nd keep 
track of a ll visita tion. 

But the "heart and working force" 
o~ _the visitation program are t he in
d1v1duals, men, women and youth, who 
go out everJ'. week to do the work 
of the Lord in evangelization, in car
ing for needs, and in bringing people 
mto the followship of the church. As 
~astor offMagnolia Church, r have 

een grate ul for the "heart and work-

ing force" of this church. 

The Rev. K enneth L . Fischer -is the 
pastor of the Magnolia Baptist Church, 
Anaheim, Cctlif. 

THANKSGIVING IN CANADA 
(Contintted frorn page 4) 

here to the receiving of a special 
missionary offering at the Tha nks
giving service. Thus t he association 
of the harvest and mission fes tival 
has strong Biblical undergirding. This 
association is beautifully observed in 
many of our churches, particularly in 
our rural churches, when a special 
missionary offering is r eceived which 
is an appropriate expression of grate
fulness for the blessings of God. 

The question could be raised as to 
what significance such an observance 
has in our urban churches, where 
our people no longer have any con
nection with the completion of the 
ha rvest, or in most cases are entirely 
removed from an agricul tura l base. 
This question becomes even more sig
nificant when seen in the light 
of t he rapid urbanization taking 
place in both the United States and 
Canada. What will the future ob
servance of this feast be like? 

Unle.:;s this day is ma intained as a 
meaningful celebration it will increas
ingly lose i ts signific'ance for many 
of our people. In order to be mean
ingful it will need to be relevent to 
the ~eeds and experiences of the peo
ple involved. It is true that Thanks
giving is an attitude which should 
be present. a t all times, but surely it 
is appropnate to set aside one day 
of the entire year in which in a 
special way, we recollect an'd give 
t hanks for the blessings r eceived which 
are often taken for granted-home 
family, job, . food and clothing, peace: 
church, spm tual opportuni ties and 
growth. 

. 'J'.he ultima te significance of Thanks
g1vmg Day is expe rienced only as it 
becomes personal for each one of us. 
One of the gr eatest dangers each one 
of us faces in our age of a ffluence is 
to place far too much emphasis upon 
external ci rcumsta nces, and to ga uge 
our Thanksgiving accordingly. We 
must take our circumstances into con
s iderati?n, but the most meaningful 
~xpress1on of t hanksgiving will orig
inate from a personal relationship to 
God w~ich will enable us to praise 
him with the sacri fices of our lips 
and of our lives (Heb. 13 :15; Rom. 
12 :1, 2), regardless of the circum
stances in which we may find our
se~ves. As we progressively experience 
this rela tionship we will be a ble to 
?bserve Thanksgiving Day in a mean 
ingful way regardless of whether we 
live in the United States or in Canada, 
in the city or t he country, in physical 
a bundance or in physical need. 

T he Rev. J. W alter Goltz is '[YrO

fesso~· of Missions, Evangelism cind 
Homi letics at the NAB College itn Ed
monton, Canada. 
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by Clifford E. Barker 

W HAT DOES the communi
ty t hink of us? Not much! Not that 
the community doesn't like us; not 
that we have clone something to offend 
the community. The fact is ~ve have 
done nothing to the comm~mty. And 
t hat is where t he trouble hes. 

The community is not hostile to our 
church. It is jus t tha t they ~lo not 
t hink much of us because we ev1den t1.Y 
have done nothing to command t~eir 
attention a nd to cause them to thmk 
about us. The community h~i.rdly 
knows we exist and has pra~t1cally 
no w1derstanding of what we exist for. 

These statements may sound ex
treme but they are true. I know t hey 
are true because the people of our 
community told me so. Let me tell 
you how it all came a bout. 

When I first heard of the Crusade 
of the Americas somehow my he~rt 
wasn't fully in it. The idea that during 
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a set time and in a prescribed manner 
the Baptists of the western world 
would make an all-ou t assault upon 
the lost souls of this hemisphere 
seemed rather artificial to me. But 
as the Crusade gained momentum I 
became shamefully aware t hat those 
who had taken the Crusade seriously 
were leading t he los t to Christ. And 
us? We were still cla iming souls for 
Chr ist with the velocity of a tired 
turt le counting t elephone poles. 

Obviously our outreach was falling 
far short of the mark. But why? It 
was good news for us to learn that 
Professor Elmer Towns of the Trinity 
Evangelical Divinity School in Deer
fie ld, Ill., had a n evaluation program 
to a nswer just such questions. In re
sponse to our petition he and t he s ix 
young men in his class on "Church 
Planning for Chr is tia n Education" be
gan an extensive evaluation of our 

churci1 from every angle. During t heir 
several vis its to our church, through 
their intensive interrogation and ex
tensive inves tigation, they began to 
uncover some of our shortcomings. 

Ta ke this for example. During one 
oi the evaluation meetings professor 
Town:; was frequently assured t hat 
our ci1urch is a friendly church. Not 
willing to ta ke us at our word he 
quietly left t he meeting while every
one else was engaged in conversation. 
A few minutes later he returned with 
a rather upsetting verdict. "I thought 
you said t his is a friendly church? 
This is not a friendly church." I in
wardly rebelled at his boldness. He 
had never been present on Sunday 
morning to see the gracious manner in 
wh ~ch our visitors are greeted. "He 
simply doesn' t know our people and 
the true warmth of friendship within 
our church," I though t. 

Then he went on to explain that 
while !':.tanding outside the church he 
s lopped the first eight persons to w alk 
past and told them he was trying to 
find out if this was a friendly church. 
He asked each of them if they had 
ever been inside the church and then 
he asked if they had ever been in
vited. Not one of t hem, all of whom 
livej within wa lking dist a nce of the 
church, had ever been inside the 
church nor had t hey ever been invited! 

Of course ther e could be valid 
reasons why some of them had never 
been invited. Perhaps t hey wer e new 
in the community. Perhaps they were 
!10t home when someone from the 
church came calling. At any rate I 
w:rnted to know if there was a good 
reason or not. I began to fear t hat 
r.crhaps our f!iendliness was known 
onlv to ourselves. 

During t he weeks that followed a 
startling revelation began to u nfold. 
I wanted to know what t he community 
t hinks of our church so I went out to 
ask them. I was concerned as to wha t 
influence our church has in its im
mediate neighborhood and how far 
this innuence reaches t hroughout our 
city of a bout 75,000 people. 

This is what I found. Within a three 
b!ock area of the church only one 
had ever been inside t he church. Also, 
only one in every eleven recalled hav
ing ever been invited, and t hese were 
invited by God's Volunteers who can
vassed the neighborhood. As to t heir 
opinion o f t he church, more than half 
of the people could express no opinion 
whatsoever, ei ther good, bad or in
differen t. The few opinions which were 
expre:ssed fell a long t hese lines: "It's 
a pre tty little church," "It's nice," 
''It don' t cause no disturbance." As 
lo the influence which our church has 
had upon its community, not one per
rnn who was interviewed could state 
one way in which our church had in
fluenced him. Some people living with
in four blocks of t he church were not 
even aware of its existence. And peo
ple who had lived for years next to 
some of our long standing members 

(Continued on page 9) 
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To Serve God 
By Serving Man 

Introducing 
Miss Helen Marie Schmidt, M. D. 

Missionary appointee to Cameroon 

By Richard Schilke 

J N THE applica tion form, 
Miss Helen Marie Schmidt answered 
the ques t ion "What is your missionary 
purpose?" by sta t ing : "To serve God 
by serving man as a medical mfasion
a ry." This statemen t was made 11 
years ago when she graduated from 
university and before she took up her 
studie.s in m edicine. She has pers isted 
t hroughout these years in r each ing 
Lhis goal a nd sought in every way to 
be ready for it when the t ime ca me. 
There were m a ny discouragements 
along the way a nd there were times 
when the vis ion of this goa l g rew 
dim; b ut by God's grace the vis ion 
a gain grew brighter a nd the goal came 
nearer. 

Basic Christian Experiences for 
Serving Man 

Helen Marie Schmid t was born on 
Novem ber 16, 1936, at S poka ne, W ash
ington to Mr. and Mrs . Ben G. Schmidt 
as the second of three children . Abou t 
her family s he g ives this testimony: 
"I was born . . . lo wonderful Chris
tian pa ren ts . My whole li fe cen tered 
a round the church with m y parents 
and my older and younger brothers." 
That testimony speaks unmista kably 
of t he interest the parents had in 
br inging up t heir ch ildren in the fear 
of God. At the age of nine Helen 
c.am e to know -Christ as her personal 
Savior and Lord. S hortly t hereafter 
i=he was baptized on Dec. 31, 1945, by 
the Rev. J a mes H a lbert a nd beca me 
a membe1· of the Arthur S treet Bap
tist Church, now known as t he Ter
race Heights Bapt ist Church in 
Spokane, Washington. Again in her 
testimony she said : "These events 
<conversion and bap tism ) look pla ce 
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under t he leadersh ip of m y parents 
and Rev. H albert." H ere was a close 
working together between parents and 
pas tor under the gu idance of God's 
Holy Spirit who alone brings salvation. 

Thus Miss Schmidt's concept of 
serving God by serving man is nol 
based on humanitarian or other inter
es ts, noble a s these may be, but on 
a vita l expe rience with the Son of 
God, who of himself said, "the Son of 
Ma n is not come to be minis tered 
u nto, but to minis te r .... " It is on 
the basis of this exper ience that she 
a lso took "Jesus Chris t, the Son of 
God, as the supreme example of per
fect living." She desired that Chris t 
live in her and through her and serve 
himself through her. 

Commitmen t of Life for Ser ving Man 
H elen·s Chris tian a ctivity found ex

press ion in serving in her church as 
well a s civic organiza tions. She held 
various offices in the P acific North
west Associa tion. She was second 
place w inner in the Greater Spokane 
Nationa l Science Fair, which won her 
a trip to the Nationa l Science Fair 
in .r~~iana . S he loved various s ports 
act1 ':'1~1Cs a~d he!~ a senior li fe saving 
cert1f1ca te m swimming. She served 
as ca mp counselor. She took part in 
community projects . In every way s he 
tr ied "to s how the love of Christ" by 
serving man. 

Concerning one of t hese camps in 
her early Christia n life 20 years ago 
s~1e said: . "I dedicated my life to full
t1me Christ ian service in a ser vice Jed 
by the Rev . . Fred E. Klein, then a t 
Colfax, W ashmgton. Even in the sev
e~th .grade the ~ord seemed to be 
d1rectmg my llfe mto m edicine . Tha t 

: :;-~ 
,, ·.:: .. -

d irection has been very real ever 
since." 

Years of Preparation for Serving Man 
Following her high school gra dua 

tion, Helen enrolled at the Univers ity 
of Washington in Seattle in 1954 and 
graduated in 1958 with her B.A. de
g ree. That fall she enrolled at the 
Woman's Medical College of Pennsyl
va nia in Philadelphia. The Pennsyl
vania Medical Mission Society gave 
her a scholarship which took car e of 
25% of the cost and her parents 
provided 50% of the cost. That left 
a nother 25% of the cos t to be fi 
nanced. Hope of this additional fi 
nancing was given her in a tentative 
scholarship through the cha nnels of 
the American Baptist Convention but 
it meant that she would also become 
a member of one of t heir churches 
a nd be committed to their mission 
fie ld. She would rather be committed 
to her own conference and to its mis
s ion field. Our Board of Missions re
ceived her inquiry at t ha t time and 
a greed to gran t her a provis iona l $600 
a year schola rs hip. Thus this further 
need wa s provided. 

The second year a t the medical col
lege wa s a most trying year for Helen . 
She was a lmos t ready to give up at 
lhe end of that year but was encour
aged by her adviser lo continue. In 
1963 she received her M. D. degree. 
F or her in ternship s he went ba ck to 
Seattle. At lhe end of her internship 
t here was no immediate opening for 
he r in Cameroon and so she en rolled 
in a s.urgica l course. Repea ted open
ings did come in Cam eroon for her 
but she did not wan t to interrupt her 
s tudies and requested t ha t other 
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candida tes in the medical area be 
moved up a head o f her and given the 
appointment, thus enabling her to 
complete the four years of post
graduate work in surgery by 1968. 

A Practical Oppor t unity in Serving 
Man 

I n the summer of 1968 Dr. Schmidt 
received an invitation to relieve a doc
tor in P e tersburg, Alaska, for several 
weeks in order that he might have 
his needed rest and vacation. She ac
cepted that invitation, little realizing 
that the few weeks would become a 
full yea r. S hortly after his vacation 
this doctor died very unexpectedly and 
Dr. Schmidt was left the responsibility 
of his practice. There was only one 
ot her doctor in that town. Consci
e ntiously she cou ld not leave before 
someone else was found to take over 
the practice. 

Concerning this experience in Pet
ersburg , Alaska, Dr. Schmidt writ es: 
"Here for the first time I have seen 
what l ife without God can be. I have 
been very protected from this in my 
ivory towers. On the surface the com
m u nity of 3,000 is all peace a nd 
serenity. Underneath in a short six 
!TIOnths I have seen selfishness , back
bitting and back stabbing, drunken
ness , adultery, fornication, mental 
illness and physica l ills. As a light
house stands a little Southern Baptist 
Church wh ich I joined ... . The need 
is great bu t t he worke rs a re few. All 
arou nd me I see opportunities for 

WHAT THE COMMUNITY 
( Con tintted from page 7) 

cla imed not to know anyone who at
tended our church! 

Why do I blushingly share these 
embarrassing facts ? I do so to shock 
myself into remembering tha t we are 
su r rounded by a job undone. But I 
a lso share them as a cha llenge to 
other churches to take an hones t look 
at the influence which they are having 
in their communities. Sometimes the 
wonderfu l fellowship within the 
church blinds us to the fac t tha t we 
are not reaching outside the church. 
I am compelled to believe that we are 
no t the only church to have misjudged 
its impact on the community. Do you 
have t he courage to hea r what your 
community might say a bout your 
church ? 

The famed Scottish poet, Robert 
Burns, upon seeing a louse on a lady's 
bonnet in church was inspired to write 
a poem which concludes with these 
words : 

"O would som e Power the gift give us 
T o see ourselves as others see us ! 
It would from m any a blunder free us, 

And foolish notion." 

It is t he beginning of new th ings 
t o see ourselves as others see us. 

The Rev. Cliffor d E . Barlcer is t!te 
vastor of the Immam1eZ Baptist 
Church, K enosha, Wisc. 
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cretting involved but I hesitate to start 
projects tha t would m a ke it difficult 
for me to leave here. A nearby com
munity of some 500 Thlingit Indians 
is in need of at least a weekly clinic 
for m eeting its physical needs and 
plenty of oppor tu nity exists for Chris
t ian witness." W hat better practical 
opportunity could have come in prep
a rat ion for t he mission field t han t his 
opportunity in serving m an? 

Ser ving Man as a l\'leclical 1'1.issionary 
Once again the opening in Cameroon 

presented itself and this time Dr. 
Schmidt felt that now was the t ime 
lo consider it and go. Her four years 
of surgica l studies were completed. 
A year of practical experience in t he 
rural area in Alaska was gained. Her 
final exam inations could be postponed 
until 1970 and so she offered to go 
for one year at this time and then re
turn for a year to complete her final 
examinations in s urgery. Banso Bap
tist Hospital also at t h is time asked 
for t he service of a second doctor. 
Dr. Dieter W . Lemke in succeeding 
Dr. Peter E. Fehr at Banso Baptis t 
Hospita l definitely felt t ha t the work 
there was beyond t he str~ngth of one 
doctor. We agree. Appointment of Dr. 
Helen Marie Schmid t t hen came in 
April, 1969, as medical missiona ry doc
tor to Cam eroon with placem ent a t 
Banso Baptis t Hospital. To be sure, 
there may be other areas in Cameroon 
where Dr. Schmidt may also be asked 
to serve for service of a missionary 

is a lways t here where the need is 
greatest. At the P a cific Conference 
in Tacoma, Wash., July 30 to Augus t 
3, 1969, Dr. Schmidt was commissioned 
to missionary service in Cameroon. 

Aga in in her application Dr. Schmidt 
had another word of testimony con
cerning her pa rents. She said: "My 
parents are definitely in sympathy 
wit h my future plans for miss ionary 
ser vice." How great t hat sympathy 
and support was could not be known 
at that time but it was only lately 
revealed. The L ord blessed her pa r 
ents in a m aterial way in a business 
enterprise wh ich t hey r ecen tly solo. 
Through part of the proceeds they es
tablished a fund from which their 
da ughter w ill be fully supported. This 
wonder ful act of these servant s and 
stewards of God enables t his mission 
expansion a nd we praise God and 
thank t hem. 

The last Sunday, Augus t 24, before 
depa rture for Cameroon was spent 
in P h iladelph ia and among friends at 
Pilgrim Baptis t Church where as a 
studen t Dr. Schmidt found a home 
away from home. On August 25 she 
joined seven others in N ew York (see 
Baptist Herald issue of September 1) 
and le ft for Cameroon, Africa where 
she more fully desir es to serve her 
L ord by serving m a n in his physical 
a nd spir itual needs. 

Dr. R1cha rd Sch'ilke 1s t he Geneml 
M1ssio11ary Secr etar y for the North 
American Baptist General Co11fer en ce. 

Mission Home in Brazil
Product of Sacrifice, Love and MAP 

I N SEPTEMBER, 1969, our 
N orth American Baptist General Mis 
s ionary Society purchased a mission 
hom e for $12,500.00. The home is lo
ca ted in Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande 
do Sul and serves as H eadquarters of 
our "Missao Batis ta Riograndense clo 
Brasil." 

The Herman Effas are presently liv
ing in the home. Construct ion was not 
complete a t t he time of purcha se but 
has now been completed by our mis
siona ries . 

The $12,500.00 for the purchase was 
dona ted by the Rev. and Mrs. J. C. 
Kraenzler. Rev. Kraenz ler, who ser ved 
faith fully as pas tor of m any of our 
North American Ba ptis t Churches, has 
s ince been called to his e t ernal home . 
The Mission H om e in Caxias do Sul, 
R. S ., Brazil, s er ves as a fitting m e
morial to their prayers and concer ns 
for Missions and as a f urther challenge 
to our North American Ba ptist Gen
eral Confer ence members in the Mis 
s ion Advance Prog1'am (MAP). 

A s ilver plaque, recog nizing this 
contribution has been placed in the 
hom e. The trans la tion o f the script 
reads : 

by Herman Eff a 

·- .• ; ~. t 

Mission home at Caxias do S ul. Bra zil. 

"Dona ti on" 
This home was donated to t he 

Missao Ba tista Riogra nde nse do Bras il 
by the Rev. and Mrs . J . C. Kraenzle r 
Ca xias do Sul Septembe r 1968 N orth 
Amer ican Ba p tis t General Conference 

Til e Rev. Herman Ef!ti is 11 Nort h 
Amer ican Bapt ist General C01tfere11ce 
missio 11ary in Brnz il. 
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Progress at the · New Church 

In St. Catharines, Ontario 
by Henry Schumacher 

LET ME give you a n honest 
appraisal of our church extension 
work here. Not long ago we had a 
visitor in our home. A woman, who 
although she was still young had her 
share of problems in th is life. She 
sat quietly and sedately and spoke in 
a soft voice. For years she had sought 
the truth of God t hat would sat isfy 
her inner spiritual desires, but she 
could not find the peace of heart that 
she desired. Thus, discouraged and 
physically sick she was near to 
despair. We came in to contact with 
her first of all through one of our 
famil ies a nd our Vacation Bible 
School. Not long afterwards she asked 
for some literature so tha t she might 
s tudy some of the t hings we believed. 

Now, sitting in our living room with 
t he pastor's wife she said: "Dr. Gra 
ham in his book "Peace With God" 
talks about being born again. I fee l 
that I have taken this first step and 
am ready to take the next one, I 
would like to start going to your 
church and Sunday school wit h my 
children." What a joy to bring her 
peace of heart and soul. 

Again, on a Sunday not long ago, 
after Sunday school there was the 
usual bustle and hurry to get ready 
for t he service, when one of t he 
teachers said: "P astor I would like 
you to talk to a little girl in my 
class." It is sometimes difficult to take 
time for t hese things when you want 
to get the service sta r ted, but here 
she was, a sincere little girl, who made 
her commitment to Christ so wi llingly. 
A precious jewel for the Master's 
crown. 

_The city noises go on everlastingly 
with cars, boats, trailers and people 
rushing to t he lakes and resort areas 
for a good time on the weekend. 
~untless numbers of others sleeping 
m on Sunday morning to make up for 
the sleep they lost being up too late 
the night before. Still others taking 
advantage of Sunday to do their wash
ing or to mow t he lawn or some other 
chore around the place. We are sur
roundect on every side with people, 
new construction a nd development, 
and ye t how few t here a re who really 
have even t he smallest interest in t he 
things of God and the Christian 
church. 

Yes, we have found some hungry 
hearts and open minds to t he things 
of God, but not ma ny. We cannot say 
that the growth of om· work has been 
p h Gnomin a l a nd that crowds have 
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th ronged our doors to hear the mes
sa ge of Christ. Such imagined success 
often lies only in the mind of would 
be promoters. Those who have come 
to Christ have been won primarily 
by one of our families be-friending an
other family and by diligently cul
tivating this friendsh ip. The work that 
we arc doing is difficult and often very 
discouraging. Day after day we face 
open opposition against the Christian 
witness, the inroads of cults and isms 
and the advances of other churches 
who are also seeking to build up their 
work. In spite of all these things we 
have made good progress. In a little 
more than a year we have gathered 
enough Chris tia ns to organize a 

CHURCH EXTENSION 
BUILDERS' PROJECT FOR 

OCTOBER, 1969 
WILL YOU PRAY AND 

CONTRIBUTE? 
Anyone having friends or relatives 
in the area is encouraged to send 
their names a nd a ddresses to the 
pastor: The Rev. Henry Schu
macher, 5 Prince Charles Drive, 
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada. 

church. We now have a membership 
of 27 and our usual attendance on 
Sunday morning is from 40 to 50. We 
have a Sunday school with a similar 
attendance. A m id-week prayer meet
ing and a ladies Missionary Society, 
a Youth Group and the boys' and girls' 
work just being organized. We have 
purchased two a cres of la nd as a 
future site for a church building and 
in general set out p lans for our future 
development . 

However, we do not want you to 
get the idea t ha t our work here will 
expand a nd rise by t he hundreds in 
a short time. It will take much hard 
work and many years of faithful 
labour and witness in order to bring 
this work to full development. We 
work in a large city where ma ny other 
churches ca n offer more in t he line of 
talent and facil ities than we are ab le 
to. Bu t we will continue to work and 
plan, surely, determinedly so tha t we 
wi ll make prog ress and advance as 
God directs and leads us . 

WE CHALLENGE YOU-will you 
help us? Will you pray for us ? Will 
you g ive to this work sacrificially? 
Goel wil l keep the records a nd some
day you will have t he rewards. 

T he Rev. H enry Schumacher is the 
pastor of the N ew Church Extension 
P roject in St. Catliarines, Ontario. 

Re v. and Mrs . Henry Schumacher and family. 
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Count Me a 
MAP and the Immanuel 

by Herbert Hiller 

hiker, footloose a nd fancyfree, when 
he can be a happy participant , a 
profitable partner in Chr ist's redemp
tive work ? Since Immanuel Church 
has a sizeable building debt, we felt 
compelled to adop t Plan A of t he MAP 
program whereby the contributions 
and covenants would be equally shared 
by t he denomination and t11e church. 
Yet pervading all considerations was 
the conviction: We are together in 
this mission a nd we know it is costly. 
Anyone with such a n attitude and per
suasion is bound to make a generous 
response because what is done is 
motivated by Christian concern. 

However, when a challenge like that 
of MAP goes forth , touching one of 
t he most sensitive nerves in t he hu
man being, t here are always those 
who have great d ifficul ties to over
come. They are due in part to adverse 
circumstances, but more often to weak 
interes t and loyalty, to hardening of 
spiritual arteries, long-st a nding in
hibitions and prejudices, remembered 
wrongs, hurts and disappointments. 
There are all sorts of unpleasantr ies, 
uns tated or expressed , complaints, 
reasons or excuses-all of w hich block 
the flow of good-will and of a glad, 
generous r esponse. As the needs of 
t he Lord's work and the fina ncial goal 
of the project are being presen ted a nd 
t he promotional m ateria ls discussed, 
it becomes qui te obvious what needs 
to be done, but because of insufficient 
motivat ion, weak propelling power , 
some people don't get off the ground. 

One is led t o conclude t hat no mat
ter how important the cause or how 
enthusiastically presented, it is the 
spiritual spark of inspiration of a 
powerful, throbbing motor within that 
"makes the going great." 

Partner 
Baptist Church 

We ask, "What will sufficiently mo
tivate people, already widely involved 
and committed, for happy participa
t ion in our Missionary Advan ce Pro
gram?" The answer lies in pondering 
the sacrificial L ove of God in Christ, 
His imperial commands, the prompt
ings of His Spirit through the example 
of others, the privilege of becoming 
a partner in Christ's redemptive work 
among needy people, and in being a 
part or the solution to this world's 
many problems. God knows what it 
takes and how to make people sensi
tive a nd responsive to the need, and 
He will make it knO\.vn to those who 
seek to do His will. 

While times have greatly changed 
in almost every respect, the human 
situation is basically the same as in 
Bible times--there is the amuent 
Philemon, the restless Onesimus 
breaking out of t he fetters of slavery 
a nd boredom, and the mediating spirit
ua l champion Paul w ho, by God's 
grace, brought the two together for 
team-work in Christ's mission. Ac
cording to the Gospel, "Reconciliation 
is our Bus iness" a nd we must promote 
and b::i.ck it with the same ready help
fulness as expressed in Paul's plea, 
"Count me a partner!" 

The members of t he Immanuel Bap
tist Church of Woodside, N. Y., re
sponded to partnership in MAP to t he 
extent of $18,000 under P lan A. They 
cons ider it a privilege to be a partner 
with Christ in carrying out the Great 
Comm.iss1on : "Teach all nations. 
"Be my witnesses" (Matt. 28, Acts 
1). 

D r . H erbert Hiller fa the pastor of 
the I mmanuel Baptist Ch1irch, Wood
side, N. Y. 
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NAB Family Conference Flash-Back 

The Tower at the Green Lake as
sembly grounds. 

Almost 1,000 Nor t h Amer ican Bap
tis ts gathered a t Green La ke, Wis., 
for the NAB F amily Conference, July 
12-B, 1969. There were 968 registered 
delegates, children and day guests. 
This was the first t ime t ha t the pas
tors a nd laymen had a join t confer 
ence. 

The pas to;·s, t he pastors' wives, the 
laymen and the laywomen ha d separ
a te workshops a nd discussions dur ing 
the day but all joined toge ther for a 
45-minute Bible study each morning 
and for the evening ser vices. 

T here was a wide variety of activi
ties planned for adul ts, yout h and 
children. The magnificent assembly 
grounds, facilities a nd services at 
Green Lake se t the mood for a most 
enr iching exper ience in Christian fel
lowship. 

The speakers, Dr. Roy Seibel, t he 

Rev. George Black, t he Rev. Oryn 
Mcinc1·ts, the Rev. Willis P otratz, the 
Rev. Walter Kerber, Dr. Charles 
Kiker, Dr. P aul E. Loth, Dr. Jack 
Scott, Dr. Bernard Schalm, Dr. Doug
las Gallagher , t he Rev. Adolph Braun, 
the Rev. Mer vin Kramer , t he Rev. 
Elton Kirstein, the Rev. Dona ld Miller, 
the Rev. John Ziegler, Mr. Carl Guen
t her and other oanel members each 
from the ir own ·perspective, focused 
on tl:c confe rence t heme "Communi
cating Christ to Modern Man." 

T he program was guided very ef
fect ively by the president of t he Min
isters' Fellowship, t he Rev. Clemence 
Auch; the program chairmen, the Rev. 
John Z iegler and Mr . Gerhar d P anke ; 
the denominationa l advisors, the Rev. 
Reinhold Kerstan, for the pastors a nd 
the Rev. E verett Barker for the lay
men; the president of the WMU, Mrs. 
Herbert Hiller; t he president of the 

) 
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Min isters' Wives Fellowship, Mrs. 
E verett Barker; the conference an
nouncer, the Rev. Donald Decker . Due 
to illness the presiden t of the Baptist 
Men, Mr. Arnold L . Mauch, was not 
able to be present. 

Music is a lways a highlight when 
Nor th American Baptists get together. 
And this was no exception as Dr. and 
Mrs. Herber t Pankratz directed choiTS, 
quartets, t rios and ot her gr oups sang 
a nd others led the conference in mu
sical interludes. 

The majority evaluations after the 
con ference whole-heartedly agreed 
t hat they wanted a repeat joint con
ference of pastors and laymen in the 
future. 

Some of the messages and presenta
t ions given at t he conference will be 
printed in future issues of the BAP
TIST HERALD. 

IT WAS S AID AT THE FAlVI ILY 
CONFERENCE 

"Young people are asking more 
questions today. They want to know 
what evangelism means. But they 
don't understand words. They would 
like it to be put into action." (Dr. 
Roy Seibel ) 

"They no longer t rust definitions. 
They are also aware that evangelism 
cannot be done by definition, but by 
doing." (Dr. Roy Seibel) 

"Do I really believe that the Great 
Commission can be car ried out? Do 
I believe the Great Commission e
nough to really care? It is devastating 
to be hones t." (Dr. Roy Seibel ) 

"The answer to the church's prob
lem is in tarrying and then going 
forth, assured of the power and rti
rection of the Holy SpiTit. We must 
go for th in temlerness." (The Rev . 

Will is Potrat z) 
"To tarry is t he one t hing the mod

ern church will not do. It will give 
money, erec t buildings, list en to ser
mons, gather in convent ion, lobby for 
social legis lation , seek new members, 
parade in the streets, quarrel over 
theology, unite, divide; indeed i t will 
do almos t anything except that wh ich 
it is commanded to do-tarry. We 
need to do much that we are doing 
but we must do much more, and that 
requires 1.ha t we tar ry for power, in
s t ruction and inspiration from God." 
(Dr. Lawrence Slaught , quoted by t he 
Rev. Willis Potratz) 

"It is going to be very costly in 
terms of prayer, sacri fice, money and 
missionaries i f we a re going t o do 
what has to be done a mong t he young 
people in Cameroon." (Miss ionary 
Ory n Meinerts ) 

( Continu,ed on page 18) 

Panel dis:::u3sion: Mr. Lincoln Love ( I. lo r.), Mr. Robert Cherdon, 
Mr. R. H. Mulder and Mr. Ray Engelbrecht. Dr. Ja ck Scott, the evening spe aker. The Rev. G eorge Bla ck (I. to r.), the Rev. Oryn Meinerls, Mr. Carl 

Guenther. Jr .. and the Rev. Le on Franck. 
Dr. Paul Loth. the morning Bib le 

s tudy spe aker. 
W a iling to eat 

Panel discussion: The Rev. Donald Miller (I. to r.), 
the Rev. Elton KiGlein, t he Rev. John Zie gler and the 

Rev. Reinhold Ker.;;Lan. 

The Rev. Clemence Auch, president 
of the Minister 's Fe llowship. 

Panel discussion: Dr. Be rnard Schalm 0. to r.) , ]'he Rev. 
Donald Miller . Dr. Douglas G a llagher. 

The Rev. Willis Potra tz, one of the 
e ven ing spea kers. 

Pa ne l d iscussion : the Rev. Adolf Bra un (!. to r.), the Rev. 
Paul Meister a nd the Rev. Mervin Kramer. 

The Rev. John Ziegler, o ne of 
the program chairmen. 

The R e v. Donald Decker, con
feronco announcer. 

I 

Pastors and laymen wscuss p roblems related to witness ing as Christians. 

} 

)dJ1g The Rev. Walter Kerber , s~ea The Re v, Walter Kerber, t he Rev. Isador F?szer a nd the Rev. Harold 
,., ·-- 1--:t:.aa t rrll related ) sing together. 

Time fo r fellowship: The Rev. G . K. Zimmerman is st a nd ing in the 
foreground on lhl'! ric:rht. 



BY MRS. HERBERT HILLER, 
Woodside, New York, 

President Woman's Missionary Union 

REPORT OF THE PASTOR'S 
WIVES SESSIONS AT GREEN LAKE 

by Darline Bill 

T HE P ASTORS' wives ex
perienced many blessings and chal
lenges as we met at Green Lake, 
Wisc., each morning during our Con
ference, July 12-17, under t he able 
leadership of our President, Mr s. 
Everett Barker. "The WMU a nd You" 
was presented by our National Pres i
den t, Mrs. Herbert Hiller , and Mrs. 
Edward Kopf. The ideas shared were 

Dr. David Busby. associate professor of 
pastoral psychology, Trinity Evangelical 
Divinity School, Deerfie ld. Ill .. speaking 

to the women's sessions 

very helpful. A new film on White 
Cross, "Unto t he Least of These" will 
be avai la ble to our societies in Sep
tember. Thoughts and experiences on 
"Being an Effective Helpmate" were 
shared by three of our pastors' wives 
- Mrs. Don Decker , Mrs. Raymond 
Ha rsch, and Mrs. Clarence Walth
from t he ir respective field of service
the rural community, a newly es tab
lished church, a nd the met ropolitan 
a rea. 

Mrs. H arold Weiss sha red these 
t houghts in her devotiona l: We must 
be committed to daily communion 
wit h God. We must be committed to 
dai ly expressions of Jove to God and 
t hose a round us. And we must be 
commi tted t o a life of service for 
Chr ist. 

Mrs. Kenneth F enner commented 
t ha t a pastor 's wife should be a spir itual 
leader, be neat, and feminine, in her 
remarks prior to a style show depict 
ing the r ight a nd wrong ways t o dress 
for various occas ions. Mrs. Henry 
Ramus shared ideas for t hemes, decor
a t ions, and types of enter taining we 
may do in our home . The pr oper way 
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to en tertain formally was presented by 
Mrs. Ted Hirsch. She also gave sug
gestions for receptions. ~s. Wal~er 
Sukut shared ideas of malong service 
in the church a joy for young people. 
By serving others w it h t hei r t a lents, 
young people will receive much more 
tha n by being served. . 

The officers for the Pastors Wives 
F ellowship for the next three years 
are: President-Mrs. Willis Potratz; 
Vice-President-M!·s. Bernard Fritzke; 
Secretary-Treasurer- Mrs. LeRoy 
Kiemele. 

I believe each of us can t ruly say, 
"The Spirit of t he Lord was present." 

Mrs. D arline Bill, Sioux Fcills, S. D. 

Impression and Blessings of 
the Family Conference 

by l\'lrs. Raymond Engebrecht 

Having attended several Laymen's 
Conferences at Green Lake in former 
yea1·s, it was a wonderful privilege to 
meet together with the Ministers' 
wives. The fe llowship during t hese 
days was indeed a mountaintop ex
perience, as we shared ideas and ex
periences-the main objective being 
how to become more effective wit
nesses for Jesus Christ. 

This feeling of fellowship was evi
dent not only in our laywomen and 
m inisters' wives meetings, but also as 
we gathered for Bible study with Dr. 
Paul E. Loth each morning, and again 
each evening when Dr. J ack Scott 
brought cha llenging messages on the 
Conference Theme "Communicating 
Chr ist to Modern Man." The messages 
were especially fitting for t he crucial 
times in which we live. 

Meeting separately on Tuesday 
mor ning the laywom en met with the 
laymen. T heir panel discussion "Com
municating Christ Through the Home" 
proved to be very beneficial. 

One of the highlights of the Con-

Mrs. Everett Barker, preside nt of the 
Minister's Wives' Fellowship. 

ference for laywomen and Ministers' 
wives was hearing Dr. David Busby, 
a Christian P sychologist. His lecture 
a nd the t ime of questioning and talk
back were extremely interes ting and 
helpful. 

Dur ing the business session t he lay
women appointed a Committee, con
sisting of Mrs. J ohn Sonnenberg, Mrs. 
Harm Sherman and Mrs. Leonard Bell, 
to work together with t he Minis ters' 
Wives Fellowship in planning future 
Family Conferences. 

Our National WMU President, Mrs. 
Herbert Hiller, as well a s several of 
our National Officers were in attend
ence, a nd it was good to meet them 
and hear their reports. Several of our 
m issionaries were also in attendance 
and we a ppreciated their tes timonies 
as well as the slides shown by Mrs. 
Ruby Salzman. 

The daily devotions, t he Conference 
choir a nd a ll t he special musical 
numbers helped to make this a joyous 
experience, a nd I praise God that I 
was privileged to a ttend. 

Mrs. Raymond Engebrecht, W aco, 
Texas 

M.inis lers' wives in discussion. 
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Ideas 

F:'or Christian Education 
Edited by Dorothy Pritzkau 

Consultant Program 

T H E NEW Testament church 
lived in the fresh experience of the 
resurrection . It faced baffling differ
ences of opinion, beliefs, and styles 
of life. It struggled aga inst opposition. 
It was stretched between life in Christ 
and life in the world. 

The church today enjoys the same 
experience of the resurrection. It too 
is placed between Chris tian a nd the 
world. Today's world challenges the 
church with its message of Good News 
to greet t he man on the street in the 
name of J esus Christ. 

The neighbor, t he storekeeper, the 
nurse, the student, the polit ician, the 
house-wife t he laborer, t he farmer, 
the union °leader among ma ny may be 
those in the world who t he local 
church can reach. The challenge is 
to introduce J esus Chr ist in a s tyle 
t hat opens the way for t hem to be
lieve and be saved. 

NEW TURNS ON THE ROAD 
In addition to the personal reasons 

people g ive for not receiving Jesus 
Christ a s Savior and Lord, there are 
new t urns that are being taken on the 
road of history which reveal that the 
broad highway docs not lead to heav
e n. To know even a little about some 
of these new t urns in our .n:odern 
world is to be in a better position to 
assis t those searching for the turn 
that will lead t hem to God. 
.. . the development of non-religious 

and non-Chris tian values. . 
... the birth of scicntism wh ich denies 

faith and t he supernatura l and 
teaches that only what can be 
proved log ically from observed phe
nomenon is believable. 

.. . the replacement of traditional pat
terns a nd a ttitudes with new styles 
of Jiving and behavior. . 

... the g rowing sexual rev~lution. 

. . . t he change in fa mily l!fe because 
of the car the working mother, 
t elevision ~nd juvenile gan gs. 

. .. t he shift ' from rural to urban so-

ciety. 1 d and 
... t he explosion of l<nOW e !5e 

need for continuing educat 1011: 

f l. · g and mfla... t he ra pid pace o ivm " 
tion. t t f the welfare s a e. 

... t he concept o . f t he shorter 

. . . t he myth or real ity 0 

work week. 

October 1, 1969 

by Donald Richter 

THAT CERTAIN ROAD 
The consulta nt program is a means 

to assist the local chur ch in learning 
how lo be more e ffective in helping 
people find t he t urn that leads to 
J esus Christ. The Department of 
Christian Education has planned the 
consultant program so t hat it is flex
ible and can be adapted to t he special 
needs in each local church. The pos
sibility of topics to mee t special needs 
is limited only by imagination a nd 
ability. Some of t he topics are: 
... how to organize a nd supervise t he 

cradle roll. 
... teaching worship; teaching mis

sions; memory work. 
. . . long-rang planning. 
. .. t he seven laws of learning; coun-

seling youth. 
... children's church and junior church. 
... weekday clubs and activities . 
... planning youth meetings and pro

grams . 
. . . trends in Christian camping; de

veloping a camping program . 
... Sunday school contests and special 

programs. 
. .. the story- it s use a nd purpose in 

teaching. 
.... r ecreation, picnics, a nd socials. 
. . . leading a child, youth, or adult to 

Christ. 
. .. visita tion. 
. . . building plans a nd equipment needs. 
... Bible geogr aphy. 
... teach ing temperance and Chr is t ian 

va lues. 
... branch Sunday schools. 
. .. t he rural Sunday school and church. 

FOR EXAMPLE . . . 
A local church hears more and more 

questions from youth on sex, permis
s iveness, a lcohol, divorce, family auth
ority, drugs, tobacco, and g lue sniffing. 
Unable in itself to meet the need for 
a nswers, the local church would write 
to the Department of Chr istian Edu
cation s tating the need a nd asking 
for ass istance. If more t han a written 
re ply or booklet is required, t he De
partment of Christian Education 
\\·ould devise a plan . A consultant-a 
specialist in the area of need- would 
be contacted so t hat he could assist 
the local church. A series of meetings 
or a r e treat or a seminar or some 
plan would be devised w hich would be 
sui table to the consultant and the 

church. The church would no doubt 
wish to grant expenses a nd an honor
a1ium. A final evaluation would be 
made to tes t whether or not the plan 
has helped. 

STEPS TO BE TAKEN 
1. The local church r ecognizes a need 

and writes to the Department of 
Christian Edu cation stating the 
need and asking for assistance . 

2. The Department of Christian Edu
cation receives the request, evalu
ates the problem, and devises a plan. 

3. The Department of Christian Edu
cation replies to t he church sug
gesting a plan and a consultant. 

4. The local church receives the plan 
and contacts t he consultan t to mak e 
arrangements. 

5. The sessions are held and finally 
evaluated by the local church and 
the consultant, who submi t reports 
to the Department of Christian 
Education. 

6. The Department of Christian Edu
cat ion follows through any further 
needs t o assist the local church in 
fullest m easure. 

QUESTIONS AN D ANSWERS 
Can this progr am help us? 

Yes, it can. It can freshen faith, give 
new ideas to reach the unbeliever, 
and provide happiness in doing it. 

Who is a consultant? 
Persons w ho are known by the De
partment of Christian Education as 
having special skills growing out of 
training and/ or e}..'Perience, have a 
vital Christian life, show mental a nd 
spiritual growt h, are mature, and 
are winsome, encouraging, and en
thusiastic. 

What does a consultant really do? 
Such things as lead workshops, 
leadership training cour ses, evaluate 
programs and prepare proposals, 
present t he curriculum, counsel per
sons in t he church. lead d iscussions, 
speak at services, and ass ist in camp 
planning and development. 

When does the program beg in ? 
It is already underway. 

Where does t he local church write? 

Donald Richter, Assfatcmt Secr et ary 
D epartment of Christ ian Edncci t ion 
7308 M adi.son St r eet 
Forest Par k, nlinois 60130 
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·~~~~ Sunday School Lessons 
· by James A. Schacher 

THE TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: October 12, 1969 

THEL\1E : THE LORD GOD 
OR BAAL? 

Scripture : I Kings 18:30-39 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT. God 
not on ly provides vic tory in crisis 
even ts, but accompanies us in the days 
after the mounta in-top experiences. 

I NTRODUCTION. In chapter 18 
Elijah confronted King Ahab and 
challenged his prophets to a test. 
Ahab accepted the terms of the match 
a nd assembled the prophets of Baal 
on Mount Carmel. They were g iven 
first chance. But their god did not 
h ear. E li ja h humorously teased a nd 
razzed t hem. Then it was his turn. 

I. THE CONFLICT BETWEEN 
GOD AND BAAL. I Kings 18 :30-35. 
Eli ja h erected an altar for J ehovah 
out of twelve stones. After e liminat
ing any possible cha rge of fraud by 
dousing the altar with wate1· he was 
prepared for the moment of truth. 

This scene represents t he constant 
struggle be tween true J ehovah wor
s!lip and idolatry throughout Israel's 
centuries. More enduring than the 
Vie tnam War , it parallels the conflict 
underlying the entire history of man. 
T he New Testament labels this as the 
tension between God and the world 
(I John 2). 

It has become unfashionable in our 
lime to speak of "worldliness." But 
there is still a battle between t he 
sacred and t he secular. Thomas J. J. 
Altizer teaches that God actually d ied 
on the cross and now ceases to exist. 
He feels that in order for modern man 
to achieve his true selfhood he must 
not yield to this demon God of the 
Bible . Man must exalt h imself a nd 
1 he profane in order that t he fa lse 
religion of submission may be over
come. How accurately Paul described 
th ls .. Death of God" theology in 
Romans 1. 

"Worldliness" relates to the e nt ire 
secula r sphere which opposes spiri tual 
things. It springs from inner motives 
of carnali ty such as bitterness, pride, 
lus t, a nd ambition. It expresses itself 
in j_udg ing others, dishones ty, ext ra
man ta l . sex a nd neglect of wo1·ship, 
w1 tness111g, tith ing a nd daily devotions. 
Jn shor1 it is the war of Satan's ciub 
\·ersus God's team. 

II. THE TRIUMPH OF GOD OVER 
J3AAL. I Kings 18 :36-39. As in the 
case of Gideon a nd the fleece, God 
.. came through." The fire fe ll a nd cre
mated the wa ter-soaked sacrifice. The 
verdict was in. J ehovah is God. Then 
I he prophets of Baal were executed 
a nd Elijah ran his famous footrace 
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amid the cloudburst which ended the 
drough t. H e beat Ahab's chariot to 
J ezreel. 

But t hen J ezebel's ire exploded. 
Afte r al l, E lijah was caus ing her to 
lose her religion. In true human s tyle, 
the victorious Elijah, who boldly con
fronted Aha b in spi te of his servant's 
fears (I Kings 18 :7-16) a nd who open
ly clashed with the prophet s of Baa l, 
now turned a nd fled from J ezebel. 

I s this a picture of the experiences 
of many saints throughout history? 
God has won the battle. He is estab
lished as the unchallenged Ruler of 
the world and yet His followers fain t 
in the middle of the race. 

The Christian is said to be "cruci
fied" wi th Christ (Roma ns 6 :6) . H e is 
"dead" to s in (Romans 6 :7-18. But yet 
he sins (Romans 7). Victory is a lready 
accom plished. But human beings fail 
to live in triumph over t he already 
unlocked ha ndcuffs of sin. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION 
(1) What does t he conflic t between 

Baal and J ehovah have to do with 
"worldliness?" 

(2) I s it proper for Chris tia ns to 
put God on t he spot like E lija h did? 

(3) Why is it t hat Chris tians often 
fa il to maintain their mounta in top 
experiences in everyday li fe? 

THE TEACHING GUIDE 
Date : October 19, 1969 

THEME: GOD'S JUDGMENT ON 
ISRAEL 

' c ripture : II Kings 17 :9-1.8 
T H E CENTRAL THOUGHT. Tha t 

which h inders pure friendship with 
God is idolatry and spi r itual adultery. 
It is certain to be punished. 

INTRODUCTION. It is important 
to get the class to part icipate in the 
lesson. Too often one's mind be
gins to wander. Therefore, have vari
ous individuals look up the passages 
to wh ich reference is made outside of 
the prin ted text . Let them chew on 
1 he passage. Give them questions 
which will draw out their own ideas. 

The t ribe of J udah had ma ny fai l
ures, but the people of Israel by
passed t hem in idola try. Frequently 
God warned t hem. T his lesson is a n 
example. But the message of woe was 
not received in s incerity and fa ith. 

I. ISRAEL ACTED UNFAITHFUL. 
JI Kings 17 :9-12. The chief contribu
tion of the Hebrew race to relig ion 
is recorded in many history books as 
t he concept of monotheism- the belief 
and worship of one God. But th is was 
not a lways true. To be sure, there was 
worship of J ehovah, but there exis ted 

at the same time the veneration of 
other gods. In fact the expl icit state 
ment 1s made t ha t "they worshiped 
t he Lord a nd a t the same t ime served 
their gods according to the custom 
of the nations from among whom they 
had been exiled" (II K ings 17 :33, 
BerTcelcy Bible). In real ity this was 
no t monotheism, but henotheism- the 
belief in one God, though not to the 
exclusion of belief in others 

It seems incredible that ·they could 
have done t his after J ehovah 's s upe r
natural acts had supported them 
through the Exodus the Wilderness 
Wanderings, and t he Conquest of 
~anaan. But they persisted in following 
idols. How s imila r is our s tubbornness 
in fai ling to love our neighbors, to 
seek reconcil iation from our enemies, 
to attend church regularly and to w it
r.ess ?onsis~cntly. It is so easy to see 
Israel s fa ilures-why can we not 
see our own? 

_II. GOD WARN ED ISRAEL. II 
Kmgs 17 :13-15. The adultery of the 
Prophet Hosea's mate was used by 
God to por tray the spiri tual immorali
ty_ of the Northe rn K ingdom. To 
~l_imax th~ message Hosea bought back 
11s prostitute wife when she was 
sha mefu lly reduced to the level of a 
s~av?· This act represented God's con
t mumg steadfast Jove. 

th~nother prophet, Amos, came from 
sou th. H e deserted his herds to 

a nnounce to Israel t he threatening 
doom H . · ' . · is maJor achievement was to 
s~n· up ~he hosti lity and opposit ion 
~ot Amaziah the priest. People d id 

pay attention to God's prophets . 
Ki~I. ~OD PUNISH ED ISRAEL. II 

gs_ 17 :16-18. Judgm ent fell T he 
Assyrians i d · ra nva ed t he country, over-

n the s trongholds, a nd pacified the 
~untryside through intermarriage 

od _turned His mercy away f r~m th~ 
religious ren d ega cs and Is rael d isap
peared from history. 

There is a f 
all rebe l . ime of punishment for 
of the ~: This event was a preview 
· g eat Day of the Lord which 
is yet comin A 
penalt , . g. . s certain ly as the 
itely ·i :=u nve~ m that time so defin-

1 is commg again. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION 
Cl ) "Tl · 

belie\·e . 1e Kmgdom of Israel d id not 
with t' ~n monotheism." Do you agree 

ms statement? 
of\~ Fmd the verses in which each 

. k e following words arc found Then 
g~~on out _the odd word tha t do~s not 
B g with the others: "high place, 

aal, Asherah , 
tion." • covenant, divina tion.' 

(3) Can you t 11 b . . 
in wl · 1 e a out a n expenence 
you ~ic 1 you fe lt God was disciplining 

ecause of a ce1"tain sin ? 

BAP'.rIST HERALD 

e l\Ir. E dward l\IcKeeha n has resigned 
as the director of Christian education, 
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Detroit, 
Mich., to go into teaching. 

G The Rev. Earl \Vanamaker has be
come the pas tor of the Hilda Baptist 
Church, H ilda, Alta., and the Firs t 
Baptist Church, Golden Prairie, Sask:, 
effective September 1, 1969. He previ
ous ly served a church in Stonewall, 
Man. 

C9 l\Ir. H elmuth Strauss has resigned 
as pas tor of t he New Leipzig Baptis t 
Church, New Leipzig, N. D. H is future 
plans arc not known. 

0 l\lrs. H erb Be rndt, wife of the R ev. 
Herb Berndt Rochester, N. Y., was 
killed in a ca{· acciden t while the fami
ly was travelling on vacation A_ugus t 
22, 1969. Two of the three chi ldren 
were ser iously injured but Mr. Bern_dt 
was un injured. Mrs. Bernd t was driv
ing when t he accident occurred. 

41 T he Rev. H enry Pfeifer becomes the 
pastor of the Napoleon Baptis t 
Church, Napoleon, N . D., effective 
October 1, 1969. He previously served 
the Immanuel Baptist Church, Morris, 
Man. 

O As of January 1, 1970, the First 
Baptist Church of Selfridge will no 
longer exis t as an organized Bapt ist 
church. The members who a lready 
have been attending neighboring 
churches are urged to r eques t their 
letter of t ransfer before this date. 

~ The Rev. Fred Ohlmann becomes 
the pastor of the Onoway Baptis t 
Church, Onoway, Alta., effective Octo
t er 1, 1969. He previously served the 
Zion Baptist Church, Drwnheller , Alta. 

Ga l\lrs. T illie Erickson (formerly the 
widow of the Rev. Ernes t Hahn) was 
remarried on August 2 at Midale, 
Sask., lo Mr. Don Erickson. Her new 
address is Box 152, Midale, Sask. 

' h , whats appe·n1. 

·dt has be-e T he R ev F ranz Schnu ' t" t 
come the p~stor of the Bethel Bap is 
Church, Edmonton, Alta. 

O T he R ev and :Mrs. L loyd J{,bv.a~~, 
Cameroon Africa a nnounce the II' 

1
t 

' , born Auaus 
of a girl, Rhoda Renee, . hild~en. 
27, 1969. They now have foUI c 

. .,. r the Bis-
Q T he Annual l\Ieetm.,_ 0 held at 
marcl· Baptist Home will be b 

' I N D Octo er 
the Home in Bismarc <, 1 · ·• t a ll 
6-7, 1969. The Board will . ;1~~ the 
day on the six th and pai .11 be 
seventh. T he Annual progra m wi 
a t 2 p.m. , October 7. 

f c·imeroon, e T he Collc" e S iJ1gers rom ' c·t at 
"' York 1 Y Africa anived in New met 

3:15 ~.m., Sept. 4. They _we~~rbert 
at the airport by Dr. and:,~s. Alphonz 
Bi lle r, the Rev. and Mrs Isador 
Lamprecht, the Rev. a nd . Marklein 
F aszer, Mr . and Mrs, Edwll1 
a nd Dr. Richard Schill<e. . 

· d dressed 111 
As lhc group arn \·e at the 

colorful African dress, peoptle at this 
a. d . amazemen _1rport stoo 111 tist Church 
s igh t. The Ridgewood BaPhost for a 
?f New York was_ th~ for the Col
fhurs clay evening dmne~JI • and Mr. 
lege Singers Dr. Schi ,e 
Markle in we icomed t he group. 

. t rehearsal im-
A lready at the f ~rs "They a re out 

Pt·essect lis teners said, 
of th is world." 

October 1, 1969 

MISSION ADVANCE PROGRAM 
Building to Teach and Witness 

"Teach a ll nations .. . be my 
witnesses" (l\Iatt. 28, Acts 1) 

T otal Cash R eceived 

a s of August 31 

$348,759.68 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A.B. BASIC MISSION PROGRAM 

April-August 1969 

$1,380,000 Approved Goal 

$367,789.99 

This Year Last Year 
5 Months Gilii11g 

Answer to Prayer 
A favorite song of mine closes with 

t hese words: "I believe in miracles, 
For I believe in God!" Tha t song is 
singing its way through my head and 
heart these days beca use of the way 
God answered prayer in regard to 
\·isas for the Jos school children. 

I am sure that many who heard 
about the situation were praying and 
would want to know t hat the visas 
did come through,-practically at t he 
last minute, but come through they 
did. The Lord used the e ffor ts of 
Harold La ng who has been in charge 
of travel papers, etc. in Victoria, and 
a conversation of Norman a nd Marilyn 
Wolfe with a Nigerian official, who 
was \·isiting in their Victoria home, 
to open the way so t hat t he visas 
were secured in time. 

Our sincere t ha nks to all who 
prayed abou t this, a nd we tha nk fully 
praise our faithful God and F ather . 

It is not that any of us parents 
are g lad to sec our children leave us 
for four-a nd-a-half months at a time. 
It is just that the a lterna ti\·e, of teach
ing children at home becomes more 
complicated in fourth g rade and be
yond, especially if the teacher-mothe1· 
has ot her respons ibilities on her mis
s ion station. 

These a re the children who arc pres
ently in J os attending Hillcrest School 
and s taying at various hostels (board
ing homes) the re : Karen F luth. J ohn
ny Lang Stephen F olkerts, Mark Lang 
Kathy Fluth, Anita H aupt. Tim Keple, 
Gwen Lang, Holly Strauss. Cheryl 
Haupt, Danny Lang and Amy Strauss. 

Please pray for them as they work, 
study, a nd play. Sincerely, 

Lenore Lang, Ndu, West Cameroon 
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NAB FAMILY CONFERENCE 
(Continued from page 13) 

' 'Request f-rom an atheist: 'We 
don't believe in God but will you be 
our pastor?'" (The Rev. Walter Ker
ber) 

"Church Extension works best when 
one family wins another family for 
Christ." (The Rev. Walter Kerber) 

"We must be aware of a new con
cept of ministry in which we do not 
always have the thought of receiving." 
(Dr. Charles W. Kiker) 

"Job had some very good friends 
until they decided to come to God's 
defense." (Dr. Charles W. Kiker) 

"No matter how good the message, 
it is not really meaningful unless it 
has feet." (Dr. Charles W. Kiker) 

"In speaking of the personal and 
social gospel: The cross has both 
horizontal and vertical beams, and if 
we leave one of them off we lose 
something." (Dr. Charles W. Kiker) 

"We are so depersonalized tha t we 
have to revolt or bend our IBM card 
in order to be identified as a person." 
(Dr. P aul Loth) 

·•we are in a great conflict in which 
we are engaged in a battle for the 
minds of men." (Dr. Jack Scott). 

''We capture the minds of men by 
persuasion and not by compuls ion or 
by regimentation." (Dr. Jack Scott) 

"Modern man is not some generic 
term. He is the fe llow you work with, 
he is your neighbor, he is the person 
who attends the same PTA." (Dr. 
Jack Scott) 

"Modern man is more concerned 
with the relevance of the Bible than 
with the truth of t he Bible." (Dr. 
J ack Scott) 

·'If a man will not accept the gos
pel and believe the gospel than I'm 
not going to dilute it for him." (Dr. 
J ack Scott) 

"Jesus Christ becomes relevant to 
us at t he point of our needs. (Dr. 

Jack Scott) 
"Every Christ becomes r elevan t to 

us at t he point of our needs." (Dr. 
Jack Scott) 

"The church's weakest link is com
prised of those who profess the gos
pel and do nothing about it." (Dr. 
Douglas Gallagher) 

"To the early Chris tians the world 
was the center of evangelism and not 
the church." (Dr. Bernard Schalm) 

"The offense of the cross is some
t imes due to the offense of the min
ister." (Dr. Bernard Schalm) 

"Pulpit evangelism seems to imply 
that it is the responsibility of the 
preacher a nd not the la ity." (Dr. Ber
nard Schalm) 

"It is possible to be lonely in a 
crowd; it is possible to be lonely in 
a church." (Dr. Jack Scott) 

"Many people are trying desperate
ly to turn on a light because they can 
find no meaning to life. Christ is the 
l ight that can bring meaning to life." 
(Dr. Jack Scott) 

"Jesus Christ did not only come to 
give us eternal life, but a new quality 
of life." (Dr. Jack Scott) 

"A mjssionary is too often stereo
typed. He is imagined wearing khaki 

shorts, a white shirt, and knee socks, 
carrying a Bible in one hand and a 
walking stick in the other." (Oryn 
Meinerts) -

"The missionary has a multiple pur
pose. We are concerned about people 
knowing Christ, yet are involved with 
ministry, rather than preaching. We 
t rain Cameroonians to reach their 
people through a direct evangelis tic 
approach." (George Black) 

"Beware lest when you fight a mon
ster you become a monster." (Dr. 
J ack Scott) 

"It takes more faith to believe the 
present scientific expla nations than 
to believe the supernatural in Gen
esis." (Dr. Jack Scott) 

"Christianity does not adjust itself 
to this world but tries to adjust the 
world to the t ruth." (Dr. J a ck Scott) 

"We need to be dogmatic, doctrinal, 
direct a nd diligent in our preaching." 
(Dr. J ack Scott) 

"Basic for a strong home is a re
lationship to God." (Dr. Paul Loth) 

"The Lord is sufficient to solve the 
problems of our home." (Dr. Paul 
Loth ) 

"We need to be satura ted by the 
word of God." (Dr. Paul Loth ). 

Dr. Herbert Pankratz d irecting the mass choir. 

( Our Churches Ill 
• Action ) 

N~ CONFERENCE CBVF MEETS IN MINNEAPOLIS 
_l\>1INNE~OLIS, MINN. July 23-27, Faith Baptist Church, 

MiJ1neap?hs hosted the ~orthwes_tern Conference. Youth ac
tivities ~nclu~ed . a hayride,. a _film and business meeting, 
rid a singsp1ratwn. The h1ghhght of the conference was 

~ne banquet with missionary Rev. George Black as guest 
eaker. 

sp 1ne offi~ers _for 196~-70 are President: Bob Lick, MH
wavJ<ee, Wis., V1ce-Pres.1dent: J ?an Mu~lethaler, Elgin, Iowa, 
seeretary-Treasurer: Cindy Fritko, Minneapolis, Minn., Ad
visor: Rev. Ron Derman, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. (Rita Lick, 
rePorter.) 

F~ST BAPTIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP GO ON 
FJ]!:LD TRIP 

]?AUL, IDAHO. Fourteen young people from t he First 
Baptist Youth Fellowship journed to Nampa, Idaho, on 
J ulY 19, where they visited the Idaho State School and 
hospital. They also visited the State Museum and zoo. 

A large folding door has been purchased to place 
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between the sanctuary and the fellowship hall. H a lf the 
cost has been paid by Mr. August Vilhauer in mern01.y 
of h is late wife. 

Five new members received the hand of fe llowship . 
July and several are awa iting ba ptism. in 

. We are thankfu l that attendance has been gooa at 
Wednesday n ight prayer meetings a nd on Sunday. (lVJ.rs. 
Don Coker, reporter.) 

MUSICAL GROUPS P ltESENT PROGRAMS IN 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL, IDAHO. Members and friends of the J.1'· 
Bapllst Church were privileged to hear a musical pres lrst 
tion by The Sound of Eight a group of young ,..,'.:l1ta
from th c ·1 ' >'-=Opie 
A 

e api ano Baptist Church Edmonton Alta 
ugust 10. ' • ·• on 
On August 24 1969 Th y 

Church of Ch1:ist A e. outh Chorus from The United 
concert of Christi~n mei~ican F a lls, Idaho, presented a 
(Mrs. Don Coker, rep~r~!1~) for the Paul Baptist Church. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

THREE RECEIVE SCRIPTURE MEMORY AWARD S 
HUNTER, KAN. Sunday evening, July 13, a program 

was given by the Scripture Memory Department. Twelve 
boys a nd g il'ls have completed t his year 's work and are 
eligible to attend Scripture Memory Camp at Camp Wood. 

Jocelyn Wirth, Marilyn Schulz and Kent Dressler were 
presented the picture of "Sallman's H ead of Christ" from 
the Sunday school upon completion of nine years of 
Scripture Memory. (Mrs. Melvin Schu lz, reporter.) 

FIRST BAPTIST OBSERVES 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
SUMNER, IOWA. The Baptist history in the Sumner 

area dates back to 1893, although it was not until 1944 
that a place of worship was acquired and dedicated in 
the town of Sumner. The church started with 28 charter 
members as a branch of the Elgin Baptist Church. When 
the church was first organized, Sunday school and worship 
services were held Sunday afternoon with t he Rev. Paul 
Zoschke who came from Elgin, Iowa. 

With the approval of the parent church of E lgin we be
came independent and seH-supporting and called a full 
time pastor, the Rev. Wm. Jeschke. Other pastors to serve 

were F. W. Mashner, J. C. Kraenzler, Harry Haas and 
M. Vanderbeck, interim pastor. The Rev. Daniel Heringer 
has served the church s ince last July, 1968. He is pictured 
on the left with Mrs. Heringer and the Rev. and Mrs, 
Zoschke are on the right. Two sons of the church were 
ordained ; the Rev. Lorimer Potratz, now serving the Bap
tist Church of Venturia, N. Dal<., and the Rev. Willis 
Potratz, pastor of the Firs t Baptis t Church of Lodi, Calif. 

For the anniversary service on May 25, the Rev. Paul 
F. Zoschke, the first pastor to serve the congregation, 
was the guest speaker. Greetings were extended to the 
church by the Rev. Meth of Elgin, the Rev. R. Derman, 
Cedar Rapids, a nd the Rev. Lynn King, pastor of the 
United Methodis t Church, Sumner. The history of the 
church was read by Mrs. M. B. Potratz, Clerk, and letters 
of greet ings from t he churches and charter members were 
read by tile clerk and Mi·. Louis Horsley, Vice-Moderator. 
A bouquet of seven red roses were given in memory of 
the seven charter members who are deceased. (Mrs. M. B. 
P o tratz, clerk.) 

WOl\IEN HOLD TEA AT SASJi:ATCHEWAN 
ASSO CIATION 

ESTERHAZY SASK. The Women's program and lea 
of the Saskatch'ewan Association was held on June 13 with 
85 ladies present. Mrs. Schroed~r, president, was in ,;h.a:ge 
of the program which opened w1.th the theme song, L1vmg 
for J esus." Mrs. Reimer, president of t he host church 
we lcomed those present. Guest speaker, Mi~s Eunic.e Kern, 
m issionary from Africa was pre.sented with a gift. ~he 
spoke about the educational work in Cameroon. The offering 
was equa lly d ivided for Church Extension · and Cameroon. 

Newly elected officers who wiJI serve. for two years are: 
President, Mrs. Isabel Hoffman, Springs1de; Treasurer, M~·s. 
Grace Bohn, Ebenezer; Reporter, Mrs. Vera Roson, Bal~ome. 
Other officers who will se1-ve for one year: V1ce-Pres1?ent, 
Mrs. Evelyn Muth, Yorkton; Secretary, Mrs. Rose Mmke, 
Sp · ·d M b at Large Mrs. Selma Kuehn, Yorkton. nnas1 e · em er • 
CRose

0 

Mi1{ke, reporter.) 

FIRS1' CHURCH HOLDS VBS • . . t Baptis t Church in Eureka held 
~DREKA, S. D. The Fn~ from June 2-6. The school was 

t he n· Vacation B~ble Schoo Fred Fuchs with Mrs. Fuchs 
Under the clircct1on of Rev. 

October 1, 1969 

in charge of music. 
The week was concluded with a program by the students. 

(Mrs. H erbert Heupel, reporter.) 

BELL WOOD CHURCH INSTALLS 1''EW PASTOR 
BELLWOOD, ILL. The Rev. Leo H. Reck Jr. was in

stalled as the new pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Bellwood, Illinois on July 20th. Members and friends were 
present to welcome Rev. Reck and his w ife, Susa n. 

The congregation was led in sing ing by Robert Davis. 
The Church Modera tor, William Nabors, gave t he welcome 
and recognition. The Rev. John Reimer, President, NABGC 
Chicago Area Ministerial Association and pastor of the 
Eastsidc Baptist Church, Chicago, and t he Rev. B. F. 
Korts, pastor of t he Zion Lut heran Church in Bellwood 
and representive of the Bellwood Ministerial Association 
extended greetings. Rev. H enry Ramus, Director of Chi!~ 
dren's Work, NABGC. r ead the Scripture, and Rev. J ohn 
Binder, Editor of the Baptist Herald gave a challenging 
message: "I Want My Pastor to Be . . . I Want My 
Congregation to Be." The response by the church was 
given by Paul Grupp, Chairman of Board of Deacons 
a fter which the Rev. Reck gave the response. Rev. G. K. 
Zimmerman, Executive Secretary, NABC, led in the 
prayer of dedication and Pete Tedeschi made the declara
tion. Special music was supplied by the church choir 2nd 
solist Miss Sandy Doyle. They were accompanied at t he 
organ by Mrs. Lucile Scheu. 

Pastor Reck is a graduate of the University of Min·· 
nesota, the Bethel Theolog ical Seminary and the Prince
ton Theological Seminary. (Liz Tedeschi, reporter.) 

CURIOS FROM: CA.l\1EROON ENLIVEN 
PEORIA CHURCH DRIVE-IN SERVICES 

PEORIA, ILL. North She ridan Baptist Church, Peoria 
Ill., which originated Drive-In church ser vices several year~ 
ago, conducted that type of service each Sunday night 
in July, 1969. 

The general topic of the series conducted by t he new 
pastor, the Rev. Edwin Michelson, in the church parking 
lot was "The Wonders of the World." His messages were 
based on the Seven Wonders of the World, matched by 
the wonders of God's eternal world. H e displayed African 
curios dur ing the object lesson portion, using such items 
as African spears, drums, masks and related articles he 
accumulated while serving as a North American Baptist 

(Peoria Journal Slur Photo) 

missionary for 12 years in Cameroon, Africa. The Rev. 
Michelson 1s pictured with some of the African curios 
he used during the DriYe-In services. 

One of the services featured vVilliam Carr principal of 
Peoria Chr istian School. ' 

Those . attending the services remained in t heir cars as 
the. services were broadcast through the church's amplifying 
fac11ttes. (Walter E. Kohrs, reporter.) 
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i\IISSIONARIES ARE COMi\'IlSSIONED AT 
NORTH\VE STERN CONFERENCE 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. The 89th annual sessions of the 
Northwestern Conference were held July 23-27 at the 
Faith Baptist Church of Minneapolis, Minn. The Conference 
Theme "Do You Understand" was most effective. 

One of the highlights of the conference, was the Com-

missioning Service for our new missionaries to Japan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Woyke, of the F aith Ba ptist Church. 
Dr. Richard Schilke, t he speaker at this serv ice, is pic
tured with the Woykcs. 

The 1969-1970 officers e lected are the Rev. George 
Breitkrcuz, Modera tor; the Rev. John Ziegler , Moderator
Elcct; and Bla ine Fluth, Recording Secretar y. (Harold 
Drenth, reporter.) 

li'ffiST BAPTIST CHURCH INSTALLS NE W P ASTOR 
TRENTON, I LL. A serv

ice of installa tion was held 
in the First Baptist Church 
of Trenton, Ill., on Sunday, 
July 27, for the new pastor, 
Mr . Bob Neighbors. 

Words of welcome were 
spoken by pas tors of neigh
boring churches and by 
heads of organ izations with
in t he church. Mr. Neigh
bors was formerly pastor of 
the B e 11 e v i 11 e Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Charles 

Pastor Neighbors and family. Williams brought the in-
installation message and charge to the pastor and to the 
congregation. 

T he Neighbors also held an Open H ouse at the pa rsonage. 
(Mrs. Elmer Ranz, reporter.) 

PASTOR AND FAMILY ARE WEL COMED TO 
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH 

ST. JOSEPH, MICH. A 
reception was he ld for the 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Litt
man and their son, Alan, at 
the First Bapt ist Church of 
St. J oseph, Mich. 

Mr. Clarence P eterson 
emceed the program, intro
ducing the fo llowing mem
bers : Mrs . Elmer P archert, 
presiden t of t he Women's 
Missionary Guild, Mr. Rein 
T illman, Chairman of the 
Board o f Deacons, Mr. Dav
id Culver, Church Modera

tor, Mr. Eric Bucklcitncr, Chairma n of t he Board of 
Truste2s , our Youth Director, Mr. John Bor chers and Mr. 
Gene Wilson, Sunday school superintendent. After the Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Littman were we lcomed by each department they 
both gave a shm t response. 

The Rev. Littman came to u:; from Edmonton, Alta. 
Ca nada, and prcachc<I his firs t sermon on Sunday, Ju ly 
13. <Hilda A. Seel, r0portcr.) 
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GERl.\IAN CHURCHES IN ONTARIO HOLD 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

HAMILTON, ONT. On P entecost weekend in June t he 
Ge rman Baptist Churches of southern Ontario held their 
annual joint conference. 

The Sunday school teachers heard lec tures on children 
in the problem years. They took part in a mode l lesson 
in the form of a dramatized parable designed for student 
participation. 

The deacons a nd other church officers met in a parallel 
session to look critically at today's church life in the 
ligh t of the New T estament. 

T he neccs:;ity for sumething m ore than just coexistence 
o f the. church and world was stressed ; rat her, we need 
to stnve for a pro-existence, i.e. a church existence for 
the. world. We must s trive for a t r ue unity of a ll 
bche\·ers, not to be able to presenl a more credible church, 
but to present a m ore credible Christ. 

D~. Peters, the president of Waterloo Lutheran Uni
vers ity,. addressed t he joint Young P eoples' Groups on 
lhe topic of commitment. 

The effects of the Holy Spir it on the life of the Church 
were presented by Dr. Peters during the Sunday after
noon session. 

A service of song a nd praise concluded the conference. 
(B. H. Kamutzki, reporter.) 

'VB S IS HELD AT BE LLWOOD CHURCH 
BELLWOOD, ILL. "Let's Go With Chr ist " was the 

theme of the Va cation Bible School held for one week at 
The Bellwood Baptist Church 
T~w school was under the di1:ection of Mrs. Pete T edeschi. 
'!Je h~d an. e~rollment of 71 with a n a verage of 69. The 

ch1lclren s m1ss1on offering amounted t $45 00 r · 1 d 
between Rev. David Burgess who will be ol ' . . .' Ac IVJC et 
as God'" v I t . f eavmg m ugus 

. - o un . ee.r or t he Ca meroon, and t he tra ining 
assis tance for m1ss1onary ch ildren in Cam . Tl 1 . 
Program · 1 ernon. 1e c osmg 

summanzec the week's activities L1'z Teclesch i 
reporter. ) · ' 

MUSICAL GROUP PRESE NTS P R OGRAM AT 
TRINITY CHURCH 1 

PORTLAND, ORE. The Can t ine t l s· . 
tra directed by w· 11 R n a mge1 s and Orchcs-
tist on July 15 T~· ~nzcma, performed at Trinity Ba p
tinue their ev~na /st.group of young musicians will con-

"'h . 0 e is ic outreach to South America t his 
summer. l e1r new "now" ti . . 
music and testimo · me 1od o f presentmg their 

Durina the Sunndiaes was ?njoycd by a large audience. 
<> Y mornmg se · 

Robert Schreiber had the . . 
1 

rv i.ce on July 27, D r. 
Nancy Grover who w'JJ privi ege o! commiss ioning Miss 

1 return to Afric · A t f · her second tour of d t a 111 ugus or 
teacher at the Joseph u~.,i'. ~s a silo.rt term missiona ry 
Cameroon. en ick Baptist College at Ndu, 

For July evening service T · . 
sermons on "Changes in F · s.. rtmt:y conducted dia logue 
trols," "Values and Goals ,,amily .~ctt1.ng.s, "Roles and Con
Worlcl." Pas tor Bob or p ' a nd Christians in a Changing 
br iefly a nd then invited ):t~L.or Freel introd uced the subject 
(Mrs. Mir1an1 Krueger 1 • ticipation from the congregation. 

, 1 eporter.) 
WOMEN'S l\lISSIONARY S 
i 2nd ANNIVER SAR Y OCIETY OBSERVES 

KYLE, TEX. The Women' . M. . 
Annua l program Sunda JV~ 1• iss ionary ?ocicty held the ir 
Anniversary and guest Y, 

1
a1 ch 23. Th is was our 72nd 

from the Firs t Church osl~a rnr was Miss Minnie Knispel 
t r ip to the Carribean. an Marcos. She told about her 

The Rev. Wm. Barsh u- 1 L 
us to "La unch out ll1 t h ~;c ukc 1-11 a nd encouraged 

J 8 e ueep ·· 
une th we had the .· . · . 

N teff from Mary Hara· p~vi legc of havmg Miss Ha nnah 
she is a student from 111 ayl.or of Be.lton , Texas, where 
a solo and informed ~s ;~mei oo~, . A frica . She a lso sang 

July 30th lhc WMS 
1

. ou~. mission work in Ca meroon. 
the beautiful back yard 1~d its Annual Family N igh t in 
Barsh, with a picnic 

5 
Jo . _o ur pastor, t he Rev. a nd Mrs. 

paslor. u1 pci and a short devotion by our 

Mrs. Walter Hill is prcs iue nt 
Schmeltckoff, r eporter.) of our WMS. (Mrs . Arthur 

BAPTIST HERALD 

TEMPLE CH URCH ADDS 14 TO l\1El\1BERSHIP 
SWAN RIVER, MAN. The Temple Baptis t Church, Swan 

River, Man., had the Rev. Ron Mayforth of Calgary Alta., 
for a week of meetings. Our pastor, the Rev. Kurt 
Rcdschlag also had t he privilege of baptizing ten candidates, 
\vho were extended the hand of fellowship at the com-

munion service along with two other couples who came 
by transfer of letter. Pastor Redschlag is pictured on 
the left with t he new members. (Dave Binder , repor ter. ) 

DETROIT AREA W l\IU HOLDS SPRING LUNCHEON 
EAST DET ROIT, MICH. T he Women's Missionary 

Union of the Detroi t Area churches held their annual 
Spring Luncheon at the Rirlgemont Baptist Chuxch. 

The program included the installation of the new officers 
by the Rev. Eugene S troh of the Bible Baptist Church. 
111e officers are Mrs. Kenneth Fenner, President, Mrs. 
Bert Mitchell, 1st ViceJPres., Mrs. Herbert Barsuhn, 2ncl 
Vice-Pres., Mrs . Ray Herhuth, Sec'y., Mrs. George Purdy, 
Treas. and Mrs. J ohn Sonnenberg, Historian . 

111e highlight of our meeting was an address by the 
Rev. R ichard -Mayforlh who was home on furlough from 
J a j)an. (Erma Mitchell, repor ter.) 

SOUTHERN CONF ERENCE R E POR T 
BURTON, TEX. The 86th annual sessions of the 

Sout;iern Conference were held at Greenvine Baptist 
Church, Bmton, Texas, June 26-29. The theme of the 
conference was "Spiritual Steadfastness" using Hebrews 
6 :19-20. Guest speakers at the conference were Dr. Charles 
Kiker , NAB College, the Rev. and Mrs. Will iam D . Harris, 
Edinburg, Tex., a trio from NAB Seminary ·composed of 
Rudie Matheuszik. Ulrich L aser ancl Mark Hildebrand, 
and Dr. J. C. Gunst, Central District Secretary. 

The bus iness sessions were presided over very ably by 
our moderator , the Rev. E lton Kirs tein. Reports from 
the churches were encouraging and baptisms increased 
over las t year. Our church extension in Houston is steadily 
growing. Since J anuary 1969 ten new members have joined 
the church, bringing the total membership to 30. 

During the WMU program, Mrs. Ernest Hill, K yle, gave 
a h istory of the WMU of the Southern Conference which 
celebrated its 75th anniversary this year. Mrs. W. D. 
H arris spoke to those attending the W MU luncheon about 
t he work they a re doing with the Spanish Americans in 
Edinburg. John Craig, Director of T een Liberators, Inc., 
specializing in helping teenage drug addicts, made us 
aware or this clanger among you th. (Ann Bieber, reporter.) 

CAL VAR Y CH URCH DE DICATES NEW P ARSONAGE 
ABERDEEN, S. D. T he Calvary Baptist Church, of 

Aberdeen, S. D., was able to purchase a new parsonage, 
ancl we had t he dedication service with the Rev. Thomas 
Lu tz of Wessington Springs, as guest speaker. 

Pictured are t he Lutzes and the Kerns in fron t of 
the new parsonage. (Mr. Willard T esky, reporter.) 

October 1, 1969 

30 UTHWESTERN CONFERENCE R EPORT 
ENID, OKLA. The West Broadway Baptist Church of 

Enid, Oklahoma, was host to the Southweste rn Con
ference August 5-8. The t heme was "Winning Persons 
to Christ." Guest speakers attending the Conference were 
the Rev. J ohn Binder, Promotional Coordina tor from Forest 
P a rk , Ill., Dr. J. C. Gunst, Central District Secretary from 
Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. H erbert Hiller, WMU president 
from Woodside, N . Y., and the Rev. and Mrs. David 
Keiry and family, missionaries to the Spa nish-Americans 
in Del Norte, Colo. Special music was provided by Mrs. 
Ruth Bohlen and t he Strassburg Men's Chorus. 

Attendance at t he meetings was good. Moderator Rev. 
David Priestiy presided. The C''mference elected to raise 
$20,000 for a church extension prnject in Boulder, Colo. 

The Conference Ba nquet was the highligh t Thursday 
nigh t . The Rev. John Binder delivered the message. F r iday 
m oming began with a breakfast for the WMU followed by 
the business meeting and a mission repor t from Mrs. 
David Kciry. The Conference closed with the W omen's and 
Men's Luncheons Friday noon. (Mary Jane Hill, reporter. ) 

l\IF..RCER BAPTIST CHlJR CH ADDS SEVEN 
MORE TO THE l\IEI\IBER SHIP 

MERCER, N . D. It was a joyfu l day for the Mercer 
Baptist Church of Mercer, N. D. on August 10, 1969, 
when seven candidates were baptized on confession of their 
faith by R ev. E . S . F enske at Postals Lake, 10 miles north 

'* 

:. 

of Mercer. The Rev. Fenske is pic t ured on t he left wi th 
the candida tes. 

They were g ive n the ha nd of fellowship on communion 
Sunday, August 24, 1969. (Sam Rus t , J r., r eporter .) 

EA STERN CONFERENCE WO.l\IEN HOLD 
ANNUAL RETREAT 

CANANDAIGUA, N . Y. The a nnual retreat for t he 
women of the Easlern Conference churches was held a t 
the LeTourneau Christian Camp, Cananda igua, N . Y., 
chaired by our president Mrs. F red Mashner of E r ie, Pa. 

T ile theme, ·'The Chain of Christian Concern," II Cor. 
5 :19, conveyed a challenge and inspiration lo the 135 
women gathered from fifteen of our churches. Our song 
Icaclcr, Mrs. W. Kerber and our pianist Mrs. G. Panke, 
lc:l us in singing. Mrs. Eichler of Erie, P a., led t he opening 
devot ional service . Mrs. H. Hiller, our guest speaker, re
m inded us tha t our lives are S od's gift to us; what we 
do \V1th them is our gift t o Goel. Other speakers were 
Mrs. E . H offma n, Buffalo, N. Y., and Mrs. H . Schumacher, 
St. Catharincs, Ont. Mrs. W. Quiring of R ochester , N. Y., 
showed pictures she had ta ken on a recen t tour of t he 
Holy Land. Newly elected executives a rc: President, Mrs. 
W . Kerber , Buffalo, N. Y.; Vice-President, Mrs. J . Her r, 
Hochcs ter, N. Y. ; Record ing Secretary, Mrs. I. Woermke, 
Arnprior, Ont.; Treasurer, Mrs. H . Johnston, Pittsburgh, 
P <l . (Mrs. Leslie E:au[fcldt, reporter.) 

CH UR.CH WELCOMES PAS'l'OR AND W IFE 
AFTE11 TRIP '.l'O HOLYLAND 

CRAWFORD, TEX. On July 14, Brother a nd Mrs. Oliver 
R~nger i ng le ft on a trip to the Holy La nd . On August 5, 
t·hey were welcomed home with a surprise supper in their 
honor. They had much to tell and pictures to show. 

From Augus t 17-22, we had our revival w ith Brot her 
LeRoy Sch~uer, of Central Baptis t in Wa co, Tex. S tories 
for t he ch1 lclrcn a nd special m usic were presen ted every 
nigh t . (Mrs. Sandra Gauer . repor ter .) 
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COUPLE OBSERVES 50TH W E D DING ANNIVERSARY 

Onaway Baptist Church. 

ONOWAY, ALTA. On 
Sunday July 13, 1969, the 
re latives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Wollenberg 
me t in t he Onaway Com
munity H a ll to celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Anni
versary. Open house was 
held in the afternoon fol
lowed by an a nniversary 
supper a nd program. Word 
of congratulations were ex
pressed by many. Mr. Ro
land J esr:erson ex t e nd e d 
gree tings on behalf of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Wollenberg have five children and fifteen 
grandchildren. One son, J ohn, is the pastor of the T r ini ty 
Baptist Church m Kelowna, B. C. (J ohn Wollenberg, 
reporter.) 

VBS HELD IN MISSIONARY BAPTIST CH URCH 
PARMA, OHIO. Vacation Bible School, under t he theme, 

"Let's Go With Christ," was held June 23-27. Fifteen staff 
members worked with 50 boys and girls. Five gir ls made 
fi rst-time decis ions for Chris t. Denominational missions 
were emphasized . The offering of $28.49 was designed for 
missions in Brazil. (Rev. Erhard Knull , repor te r. ) 

nroSI CAL GROUPS GIVE CONCERT S I N 
LINTON CHURCH 

LINTON. N . D. We had "The Certa in Sounds" of t he 
NJ\.B Seminary with us en Sunday, August 3, fo r an 
evenmg concert. We also had a n opportunity to become 
acquain ted with Mrs. Va nderbeck who had arrived that 
week. The Berl in Baptis t CBY presented a musical program 
dur ing the evening gospel hour. The Bismarck Baptist 
Church Qua rte t presented a program on Septem ber 7. and 
the Cameroon College Singers will be in the a rea in 
October. (Mrs. Gottlieb K remer, r eporter.) 

DR. nl. VANDERBECK WELCOMED T O 
FffiST BAPTIST OF LINTON 

LINTON, N. D. Dr. M. Vanderbeck arrived in Linton to 
become pastor of t he First Baptist Church on July 16, 
following the resignation of the Rev. E. J. Faul which 
became effective July 15. Dr. Vanderbeck me t ma ny of 
the church folk at the midweek service on the 16. His 
first Sunday was July 20. Following the evening service, 
a fellowship hour was held to welcome him into the 
church fe llowship. (Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer, r eporter.) 

COUPLE OBSERVES 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
VENTURIA, N. D. Mr. 

a nd Mrs. Fred A. H off, pic
tured, celebrated their Gold
en \~redding Anniversary on 
Sunday, July 6, 1969, at a n 
open house held in their 
honor at the Venturia Bap
tis t church by their children. 

T he Rev. J ohn H oelcltke, 
a son-in-law, was the master 
of ceremonies. 

The Hoffs were ma rr ied 
on April 3, 1919. Fol lowing 
their marriage they farmed 
wes t of Ventur ia until 1966 

when Lhey retired and moved to Wishek, N. Dak. They 
are the parenls of six daughters. 

l'vlr. and Mrs. Hoff a re members of the Ventur ia Baptis t 
Ci1w·ch m which they have been active a ll of their married 
life. (Mrs. M. Hoffman, reporter.) 

PACIFIC CONFERENCE REPORT 
TACOMA, WASH. The Calva1 y Baptist Ch urch of 

Tacoma, Wash., was hos t Lo the Pacific Conference July 
30-August 3. The theme was "Communicating Christ in 
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Our Changing World." The Rev. Joe Sonnenberg spoke 
on "The Urban Revolu tion ;" the Rev. Donald Miller on 
"The Christian In Our Changing World," "The H ome 
In Our Cha nging Wor ld" and "Communica ting Chris t in 
our Cit ies;" and the Rev. Merle Brenner spoke on "The 
Church in Our Changing World~" Missionary George Black 
spoke a t the Women's Missionary Union progra m on 
Thursday evening and at the Men's Breakfast on Satur
day morning a nd a lso participa ted in the Commissionin" 
Service Sunday evening. The Women's Missionary Unio~ 
Luncheon was held on Friday with Mrs. Richard Tusant 
as speaker. Friday evening was Baptis t Me n's Night with 
a Christia n layman, .Mr. K. Ray Barnes as speaker. T he 
Rev. Conn ie Salio.s . spoke at the banquet Saturday eve
ning. The Rev. W1lhs Potratz delivered the Sunday morn
ing message. 

The Conference came to a close with the Commission
ing Service on Sunday evening. Dr. and Mrs. Louis J ohnson, 
Dr. He len Schmidt and Mr. Curtis Radke are going to 
Cameroon, and Mr. a nd Mrs. R alph Nelson to Brazil. 

At the business sessions, capably chaired by D r. Louis 
Johnson, one new church, the Sunshine Ridge Baptist of 
Surrey, B. C., was received into the fellowship of the 
Conference. The newly elect ed officers are; m oderator, 
the Rev. Edgar Wesner; vice-moderator , Mr. Sam R ich; 
recording secretary, the Rev. J erry Fogltance ; statistical 
secretary, the Rev. LeRoy Kiemele ; the Rev. Fred J a nz, 
Youth Representative to t he Committee on Christian Edu
cation. The 1970 Conference will be abbreviated sessions 
at Winnipeg, Man., jus t prior to the General Con ference 
sessions. (Rev. Edmond Hohn, reporter.) 

SP RINGSIDE Wl\IS REPORTS ACTIV ITIES 

SPRINGSIDE , SASK. On May 4, the Women's Missionary 
Society presented their annua l program. T he play, "Circle 
of Concern," was presented. 

On May 5, a Mother-Daughter progra m was held with 
J une Pinder in charge. Mrs. Emilie Breitkreuz, 80 years, 
th.e oldest mother presen t a nd Mrs. E lsie Ma ntay, mother 
with the most daughters , seven, were each presented w ith 
a corsage by the pres iden t, Lydia Pullman. 

On May 28, our ladies were host to the annual 
F ellowship Tea with over 100 ladies present. "One 
Day More" was presen ted with ladies from Ebenezer , 
Yorkton, Melville, F enwood, Esterhazy and Springside tak
ing part. T he guest speaker was Miss Betty Eichors t, 
missionary from Africa. 

A farewell was held for Miss Eichorst on June 29. 
She left in July for Africa to resume her duties as a 
missionary nurse. (Rose Minke, Reporter.) 

UNIQUE VBS HELD A T BETHEL B APTIST 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. In a program of community ou treach, 

a nd in an effort to promote fellowship and cooperation, 
we invited our local Mexica n Baptist Church to join with 
us in our Vacation Bible School this year. Their pas tor 
and a number of their teachers helped staff our school 
a nd 78 of our tota l enrol lment of 283 were Mexica n 
children. 

The Missior.ary offering was designa ted for t he purchase 
of cha irs for the Mexican Church. At the clos ing program, 
which was well attended by both churches, $98.00 was 
presented to them. 

I • • 

J erry H ackett, Yout h Direc tor, Donna Stevens, VBS 
Director, t he Rev. Dona ld Ganstrom a nd the Rev. Pedro 
Moreon are pictured. (Adel S tabbert, reporter. ) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Obituaries 

FRIEDA MARIE !mUGER 
of Madison, South Dakota 

Frieda Marie Kr ueger, born on Janua ry 
12. 1897. was ca lled to her e ter nal home on 
August 1 at the age of 72 years. 

On March 3, 1907, she was baptized by the 
R ev. J{. J. Hack and became a member of 
the West Center Street Baptist Church. 

She married J ohn H. Krueger at Madison 
on Novem ber 14 1916. Her home was in 
Lake County a ll her life except for 12 years 
when she r esided In Sioux r 'alls , S. Dak. 

S urvivors Include a son, Lawrence. of 
Madison: two daughters: Mrs. Cli!fo_rd 
Borns Madison and Mrs. Andr ew Rosin. 
Sioux' Falls; a · brother. Oscar C. Muell':!r· 
Hot S prings ; two sisters: Mrs. Ha r.net 
Sample. Madison, and Mrs. Laura Nehring, 
Sll llwaler. Minn. She was preceded In dealh 
by h er husband in 1939, three brothers and 

on{i....fs1~ag~~~~;. Street Baptist Church 
Madison Sou th Dakota 

' J OTH AN G. BENKE. pastor 
LENA WENGER 

of Clermont, Iowa 
Mrs. Lena Wenger was born February ~5. 

1885. In Sumner , Iowa. She received Christ 
as he1· Savior as a young girl ·and was bap
tized at the age of 13 by the Rev. Hack, 
September 11, 1893, and became a member 
or the First Hapllst Chu rch of Elgin . Iowa. 
'1 hrough the years she was active in . the 
work of the Women's Missionary Society. 

On March 24, 1909, she marriecl Alfred H . 
Wenger and Jived in the Elgin-Clermont 

ar~~e passed on to her heavenly r ewa rd 
June 23. at the age of 84 years .. 

T hose who mourn her passing are her 
son. Lester or Elgin and Isabelle (Nl r~. 
Sheldon A. Weber) of. San Mateo. Ca il
rornia; one brother. R1~hard Krueger o( 
Madison s. Dale: two sisters: Mrs. Clara 
Blathenvick of Sioux Falls . S. Dak.. and 
Mrs. Oscar Mueller or Hot Spr ings. S. Dak. : 
five grand children a nd two great-grand
ch il dr en . 

First Baptist Chu rch 
Elgin. IowaORVILLE H. METH. pastor 

GOTTLIEB ITTERM.AN 
of O rlando, Florido 

The Rev. Gottli eb Ittermrurn was born on 
May 18. 1881, In Nakolt, Klove. Russia, and 
went to be with the Lor d on July 27. 1969. 
H e was born again at the age or slxlee.n .and 
shorlly therea fte r was bapllzed a nd. Joined 
the Neudorr Baptist Church In Russia. 

He was u n ited in marriage Lo Anna Pohl 
on November 2. 1905. A year late_r they 
emigrated to Canada settling at first. 1.n 
Winnipeg. Man itoba. Five chi ldren ."·e1 e 
born to this un ion. Two sons died In Infancy. 

Though the Rev. Ilter mann was not or
dained to the Gospel ministr y unlil Ju ly, 
1924, In Medicine Hat. Alla .. he served from 
lime to li me as lay preacher . After h is ?rdl
nalion he served In the following ch ut ches 
of our denomina tion : Rosenfeld. Sask .. 
1924-26. Fenwood , Sask.. 1926-29. Yorkton. 
Sask.. 1929-30. Morris. Sask . ._ 1~30-34. Sas
katoon. Sask.: as home m 1ss1onary a~d 
colportcr. 1934-36: again in Rosen feld . Sask .. 
1936-41 and finally closing h is ministry In 
Streeter. N. Dak.. from 1941 to 1945. He 
retired to Jan1estown, N. Dak .. lalc.r moving 
lo Sioux Falls. S. Dak.. and f inally Lo 
Orlando. Florida. . 

He leaves Lo mourn his depar ture h1~ 
wife, Mrs. Anna Iltermann. two sons. 
Arthur of Chattanooga. Tenn. and Nelson 
of Rochester . N. Y .. a 9 aughler. Esther. 
Mrs. J oh n Rei mer or Ch icago. Ill.: ~hree 
brothers: Robert and David of Wi nnipeg. 
Man .. a nd Al bert of Orlando. F lorida: eigh t 
grandch ildren and ni ne great-grandch ildren. 

Firs t Baptist Church 
Orla ndo Flor ida . 

THE FAMILY. by Esther Reimer 
RENA WENDELBURG 

or Stnffurd. 1\nnsns 
Rena Wendelbu rg was born J uly 5. 1891. 

in L os Angeles. Cal ifornia. She passed away 
Lo be with the Lord on July 26. 1969. al the 
age of 78 years 

At the ·age of th ree she moved with her 
family to Montrose Missouri. There she 
Joined the United Presbyterian Church . After 

October 1, 1969 

moving to Stafford, Kansas in 1905 she was 
baptized on the confession or her perso na l 
fa ith in Jesus Chris t and was r eceived into 
the membership or the Calvary Baptist 

Cl~i{i\ttended the S tafford public schools 
and for several years worl,ed as a telephone 
operator. 

She is su rvived by her da ughter. T helma 
of Sta fford. and a niece. Mrs. Harold Miles. 
of Hutchinson. 

C::ilvary Baptist Chu rch 
S'.afford . Kansas 

J AMES SCHACHER. pastor 
EMI L SCHNEIDER 

of H ell inger, North D akota 
Mr. Emil Schneider was bo rn September 

25. 1896. in Cr imea, Russia. and passed 
away April 23. 1969, in Hettinger . North 
Dakota at the age of 72. 

On June 7. 1921. h e was united in mar
r iage to Bertha Miller at Tuttle. North Da
kota a nd to this u n ion were born 12 ch il
dren. 

At the age or 23 he mad e a public pro
fess ion o( h is faith in Jesus Christ and later 
followed the Lord in ba ptism at the hands 
or the Rev. R. Sigmund. H e was an active 
member o r the Grace Baptist Ch urch . Het
tinger. where h e served several terms as 
t reasu rer and t r ustee. 

Surviving him are h is wife Bertha, his 
sons: Irvi n. Clifford, Hugo, Stanley a nd 
Roberl. and daughters: Mrs. Duane (Vera) 
Wahl. Mrs. Orvi lle (Lorella) Fischer. Mrs. 
Grady (Doreen) Edwards, Mrs. John (Ella 
Mac) Silvey. Mrs. David (Cleo) Hetteshei
mer and Mrs. Le Roy (P hyll is) Nielson a nd 
32 grandchildren. 

ffc was preccedccl in death by a daugh ter 
Mrs. Kenneth (Hilda) Rem ington a nd two 
grandch lldrcn. 

Grace Baptis t Church 
Hetti nger. North Dakota 

MERV NOAH. pastor 
EM.lllA MARIE SCHMIOT 
of l\Ianitowoc. \ Visconsin 

Mrs. Gustav Schmid t was born February 
22, 1884, in Wolynia. Russia. She died June 
9. 1969. at Manitowoc. Wis. 

She was marr ied to E mil Carl Wegner on 
February 25. 1901. This un ion was blessed 
with five daughters. one o f which died in 
in fa ncy. In 1914. Mr. Weg ner left for a t r ip 
to the United States. With the outbreak or 
World War I . he was preven ted from re
turnin g a nd was re-u nited with his fami ly 
slx years later In 1921 ln F essenden N .D. 
In i924 the family moved to Mlhvaukce. 
W is.. \Vhcrc Mr . Wegner preceded her. in 
death on June 13. 1931. She was remarried 
on June 30. 1933, to Gustav Schmid t of 
Antigo. Wis. He precedecl her in death on 
February 9. 1955. Mrs. Schm idt continued 
to make her home in Antigo u ntil March. 
1969. when she moved to Manitowoc, Wis
consin. 

i\lrs. Schmidt accepted Christ as her per
sona l Savior at an early age and was bap
tized on confession of her faith by the Rev. 
J Hinz In 1913. 

·she Is su rvived by fou r d augh ters: Mrs. 
Walter (L ydia) Wenzel of Johnson Creek. 
W is. : Mrs. Her bert (Martha) Schm idtman 
of Two Rivers. Wis .: Mrs. Jacob (Olga) 
Kraenzler. widow or the Rev. J acob Kranz
ler. Manitowoc. Wis.: and Mrs. Jam es 
(Evangeli ne) Vaughn or San Anton io. Tex.: 
two step daughters. a fo.stcr daug-hter and 
three step sons: two sisters. Mrs. Mary 
Ellerma n or Mi lwau kee. Wis. and Mrs. 
Mar tha H enne in Europe. Two brothers : 
Ju lius Krueger of Kansas City. Mo .. and 
Bernard Krueger In Europe: [i,·e grand
ch ildren a nd nine step-grandch ild ren. 

First Baptist Ch urch 
M::ini towoc. vVisconsin 

BRUCE P . HUFFER. pastor 
KATE VAUGHAN 

of Portlnn d, Oregon 
Mrs Kate Vau ghan. was born in Polancl 

on May 31. 1891. She moved to Portland 
n nd was u member Of Immanuel Baptist 
Su nday Schoo l since Its lnceollon. She was 
baptized on November 23. 1905. a.nd bec~me 
a member of the Im ma nu.el Baptist Ch tu ch. 
She scrvecl her Lord fa1tMu ll ~' as Crad le 
Holl Superintendent . and taught the Pri
mary Sunday School Class for 18 Years. She 

was an active member or the Women 's 
Missionary Society a nd the Friendsh ip Sun
day School Class. 

On July 24. she fell asleep peacefull y. 
Mrs. Vaughan was preceded in d eath by her 
husband. Enoc Earl Vaughan who died in 
1956. She leaves to mourn. her broth er. 
Henry Scheidcman . ancl a host of other 
r e lat1ves and fr iends. 

Imma nuel Baptist Church 
Portlantl. Oregon 

RICHARD GRABKE. pastor 
ALBERTIN A LANDGRAFF 

of l~clowna, British Columbia 
Mrs. Alberti na L andgraf! was born on 

October 9, 1884 in Wolyn ia n Russia. In 
her early youth she accepted Christ as her 
personal Savior and was baptized by the 
Jtev. Jeschke a nd united with the Baptist 
Church in Lutzk In Wolynian in 1906. On 
March 15. 1905 she was un ited in the bonds 
or holy matrimony with Adolf LandgraH. 
·1 his union was blessed with nine children. 
Mr. Landgra!f predeceased h is wife in 1941. 

In 1913 the L andgraf( family migrated to 
Canada and settled In Winnipeg. Man .. and 
in 1917 moved to the Yorkton. Sask. area. 
In 1958 Mrs. La ndgra f( movect to Kelowna 
where she resided u ntil the t ime of h er 
dca UL She reached the age or 84 years. She 
leaves to mourn three sons: Bernard of 
W innipeg. Man .. Leonard or Por t Coquitlam 
B. C. . Lawrence or Regina. Sask.: six 
daughters: Hedwig. Mrs. Otto Hait of Ke
lowna . Adeline, Mrs. John Anderson of 
Vancouver. B.C .. Ida. Mrs. Herman Richter 
o r Yorkton . Sask.. Alma. Mrs. William 
Jeschke of K imberly. B.C .. Ruth. Mrs. John 
Logan of Port Coquitlam. B.C. . Gladys, 
Mrs. Geor ge H a rcus of White F ox. Sask. : 
37 grandchildren and 26 g reat-grandchildren 

1·rlnity Bapt ist Church · 
Kelowna. British Columbia 

JOHN WOLLENBERG. pastor 
J OH N HEITZMANN 

o f L odi, California 
J ohn H eitzmann was born at Bridgewater 

S. D.. on May 7. 1888. and d ied on Aug ust 
21. 1969. After g rowing to ma nhood in the 
Dakotas. he came to California ia 1921. He 
a ccepted Chr ist in 1908 and was baptized 
near Denhoff. North Dakota. Some years 
later. according to his own testimony he 
backslid. In 1942 he rededicated h is Ide to 
Ch rist a nd became a member of First Bap
tist Church of Lodi. 

H e is .suryived by his wife. Anna. whom 
he married in 1948: five brothers: Fred and 
Herber t or J\1cClusky. N . D . . Adam of Col
lege P lace. Wash .. August or Bi ll ings. Mon t.. 
and Ben o( Ashley. N. D.: two s is ters· Mrs 
KaUc Vic;tz of McClusky. N. D .. and· Mrs: 
Ann ie T riebwasser o f Emery S D 

First Baptis t Church · · · 
Lodi. Californ ia 

WILLIS POTRATZ, pastor 
GERTRUDE ESTH ER J UNG 

of Madison, South Dakota 
Mrs. Gertrude_ E~thcr ~ ung was born on 

October 30, 189;,. in Elgin. 1owa. On Sep
Lcm~er 19. 1923. she ma rried Edwin Jung of 
Mad ison. S. D .. who preceded h er in cleath 
in 1965. Mrs. Jun g was called to her heaven
ly home on August. 22 a l the age of 73 vears. 

She rece ived Chnst as her personal Savior 
a nd on March 3. 1907. was baptized by th e 
Rev. R. J . Hack and un ited with the West 
Cen ter Street Baptist. Chu rch . Her Ch ristian 
faith was expre~sed 1n her continued inter
est in the Lord s work . especiall v th rou"h 
the \.Vomcn·s Missiona r v Societ,· - "' 

Su rvivors Include four daugJiters · Mrs 
J<C'nneth Deer, Omaha. Neb.: Mrs". Ivei· 
W.1ll•er. Herreid. S. D.: Mrs. Melvi n Hei tz
man. Alexandria. S. D . : Mrs vVarren 
Wee19 rcyer. Sioux F a lls. S. D.: ·two sons 
· 1enn1s and Dean or Madison ; three s isters: 
Mrs. Ca_rl Frau tschv. vVentworth · Mrs· 
Har~~· Dirksen and i\frs. H i lmar Richter f 
Mad ison: 15 grandchildren. Three brothe?-s 
a nd two sisters preceded her in death 

West Center St reet Baptist Church ' · 
Madison. South Dakota 

JOTHAN G. BENKE. pastor 
ADELAlDE ORTH NER 

of 1\'linmi. \'i'lorida 
!11iss Adelaide Orth ner was born in >\us

tr.1a. December 1~). 1886. She entered Moodv 
Il1 bl.c Insu tu t':! . in 1917 a nd g raduated in 
rou1ses or re ligious education a nd nu rsin" 
In :1910 she wn~ o rdained .as missionar ' anci 
mu se 111 the; Chicago Baptist churches later 
she served in the Jmmunue l Baptist Chur~h 
In Portland. Ore .. and for Le n years in the 
Harlem Bapt1.st church in New York Cltv 
Upon. her retirement in 1930 she settled iri 
M1laml1. Fla. . a nd was active in Sunday 
sc 100 and \vornen's wor k. 

After a severe illness the good Lord ca llee! 
her home o n July 13. 1969 . 
~he Is, sur:1~cd by the Rev. F rank Orth

nc1. N. \ .. Cail Orthner. Burling ton Iowa 
Ph~ll p Orthner. Da ll as. Tex .. Josepl\ Orth~ 
net . Coral Gables. Fla. and Mrs Robert D 
Preiss. Coral Gables. F'la. · · 

FRANK ORTHNER. reporter 
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Book REVIEWS 

W elcome l o llhe 

An d erson R oad Ba~llisll Church 

5 11 4 Anderson Road 

Houston , Texa s 

Elton Kirstein , pastor 

pastor or seminary student should be 
without it. 

by B. C. Schreiber DIALOGUE PRE ACHING. By William 
D. T hom pson ancl Gordon C. B ennet, 
Valley Forge, P a . Judscn Press. $4.95. 
"Dialogue," said Rue l H owe, "is an 

l\iEANINGF UL LEARNING IN THE 
CHURCH by Dona ld 1\1. Joy. \Vinomt 

Lake, Ind. Ligh t and Life Press. 
$2.50. 
"If we seek to imita t e the methocl 

of Jesus withou t acquiring His deep 
sense of understa nding for persons, 
we will find ourselves engaged in 
'Christian Education' which is not 
Christia n." 

"Unfor tunately, the researchers 
have rarely tried to measure t he com
plicated kinds of learning t hat migh t 
remain beyond the 'purely factua l.' " 

"How can I know what I th ink 
un til I feel wha t I do?" 

T he a bove quotes a re some of the 
meaningful t houghts expressed by t he 
au thor . H e follows a well-balanced 
learn ing progra m which is God
centered person-centered, Bible-cen
tered. However, he does not offer 
sim ple solutions to complex and un
usua l oppor t unities which confront us. 
T he need is for crea tive and discovery
oricntccl teaching. His simple, t hough 
not easy, formula is suggested in four 
words: in tersect, invest igate, infer a nd 
:m plement. 

The book is h ighly recommended for 
advanced teacher tra ining courses. 

CANT YOU HERE M:E CALLING? 
by Lawrence Car ter. New York, N. 
Y. Seabury Press. $4.95. 
I n case you take the t rouble to look 

again, the spelling in the title is cor
rec t as far as t he book is concerned. 
Its expla na tion is found in t he pro
logue. 

Wha t does a minister do when he 
comes into a church where eight hun 
dred people can be seated comfortably, 
and he sees a total of n inety persons 
scattered among t he rows and rows of 
pews? As a norma l human being, he 
feels the cold hand of defeat a nd fail
ure. This is tr ue in particular if t he 
church happens t o be trapped in a 
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no man's la nd, an urba n, run-down, 
inter-city area where police do not 
care to go; a lt hough t hey make a 
show of bravery cruis ing up a nd down 
the s treets in t heir prowel cars. 

This is an Episcopa lia n m inister's 
experience in t he Hoover-Adams area 
of down-town Los Angeles. H ere he 
worked as best as he knew how and 
tried to minister to t he needs of a ll 
race~ and color. There are no "evan
::;elis tic" services ; no account g iven of 
the number of souls saved . He will no 
doubt be criticized a nd condemned by 
orthodox m inisters, living in com fort
ab!e parsonages and ministering to 
re:;pcctab!c Christian people. 

THE CENTRALIT Y OF P REACHING 
IN Tiffi TOTAL T ASH: OF THE 
l\llNISTR Y. Ey J ohn H:illiuger, 
\Vaco, Texas. \Vord Books, PubUsher. 
$3.95. 
"Over and over, the story is the 

same. A young ma n goes to the sem i
nary a nd winds up in a church . H e 
t r ies lo enlighten t he congregation 
. . . though he is ha rd ly in his parish 
a month before he begins to feel 
fr igh tened and confused ... .'' 

"There is nothing l ike preach ing, 
when it is imaginat ively conceived a nd 
fai t.hfuly executed, to bring order and 
meaning into a man's e n tire ministry." 

''You ca nnot lead into greener pas
tures the sheep w ho have been crop
ping too long in one place if you have 
on ly been g leaning in t hat burned-out 
field yourself. . . . De termine once a nd 
for a ll that you will set no instant 
puddings before your people, bu t t ha t 
you shall provide t hem every time 
with a sa ne gospel immersed in life 
and fi red by imagination." 

T here is more of the same t hrough
out t his volume as the .author takes 
the minister t hrough a mean ingful 
worship service, pastoral care, Chris
tian education a nd administration. No 

inleraclion between persons in which 
one of them seeks to g ive himself as 
he is lo the other , and seeks a lso to 
know t he othe r as the ot he r is." In 
preaching it is a n act wit hin the con
tex t or i:;ublic worship in which two 
or more persons engage in verbal ex
change as t he serm on or message. 

Illustrations of dialogue preaching 
a re presen ted a ll the wa y from a d is
cussion of death to the confrontat ion 
of a h ippie. 

Bound by tradition of countles3 gen
erations i t would be extr eme ly dif
ficult fo r many ministers even to t ry 
such an a pproach. Only those who 
have lhe courage t o a ttempt some
thing novel need apply. Above all, 
capable persons are not easy to find 
in the average congregat ion. Some 
areas of t heology a nd practical t hing, 
however, would lend t hemselves 
read ily to t he dialogue me thod. Lay
men may need a n outlet for their self
cxpression, and th is may help them 
to get something "off their chests.'' 

THE GOSP E L OF JOHN. By H erschel 
H . H obbs, Gra nd R apids, 1'1ich. Ba ker 
Book House. $6.95 . 
An exposition written by a n experi

enced m inister is much more practical 
for t he s tudy of the Script ures an d 
for preaching purposes than one writ
ten by a t heologia n . But then few if 
any t heologians wr ite exposi tions. 

The a u thor's outline of the four th 
Gospel follows a s im ple expository 
form. H owever, t h is does not mean 
that the crit ical portions of the Gospel 
are all treated in a n easy-flowing 
Sunday school vocabular y. There is 
evidence of scholarship and much his
torical research. 

A simiiar work was completed by 
Dr. Hobbs on the Gospels of Matthew 
and Luke. 

Non -profit o rganiza t ion. Secon d clnss po~taJ:c 1mid n t 
Forest Pn rk, I llin ois 60!3C nnd a t od<li t ion a l mnilina 
offices . 
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